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YOUNG
BLACK
...and harrassed
BvAlexZami:tr
Student Adviser

ou get pulledover in your carbythe police and you realizeit
wasnot for doing something wrong.You are walkin
g down
the srreecand a nicely dressed lady headingyourwaylooks
youin the eyeandthen crossesthe streetbut yourealizeit'snot to
get to the other side. You'rein a storedowntown,rushingto get
presentsaroundthe holidays,and three peopleget waitedon beforeyoubutyourealizeit'snot becauseyouwerelastin line.You're
followedarounda storeby a.salespersonand you realizeit's not
becausehe wantsto helpyou.
That'slifeformanyblackChicagoans,
a dailyrealityeventheirdosestwhitefriendsmaynot be awareof becauseit canbe so subtle.
"There'stwotypesof racism,"saidSeniorKaregaBennett."Blatantracismand undercoverracism.I'd rathera whiteguycallme a
'nigger'to myfacethanhavehimactandthinka certainwayaround
me just becauseI'm black.Thistype of undercoverracismis the
worsttypebecausethereis nothingyoucando aboutit."
ManyblackU-Highboysfeeltheyhave_b_een
subjectedto undercoverracismbypolicethoughtheycannotproveit.
"One nightcominghomewithKennieEbie('97graduate)from
Indiana,I noticeda marooncarfollowing
usaboutthreeblocksfrom
myhouse,"SeniorJustinSlaughterexplained
. "Kenniewenta couple
ofhousestoofarandbackedup a littleto myhouse.WhenI gotout
of the cara brightlightwasshinedin myfaceand twowhitemen
wearingbulletproofvestsran towardsme screaming,'Nowyou've
pissedus off.'Theyneveridentifiedwhotheywere.
"It wasthe scariestmomentin mylifewhentheysurroundedme
andaskedme aboutsevenquestionsin 10seconds,to tryto mess
meup. Llke,'what'syourname,wheredo youlive,howoldareyou,
whatareyoudoing?'Myonlycomfortwasthatit wasin frontof my
house. I askedthe menwhatwe did wrongand theysaidwewere
movingforwardsandbackwardsrapidlyin the street.
"Atthispointmydadcameout of the houseandbecausehe used
to be a D.Aoneofthemenknewhim. Theirmindsettotallychanged
andI knewtheirreasonsforpullingus overwasB.S. Theysaidto my
Dad,' Weunderstandthey'regoodkids.'Mostwouldnot besolucky
to havethey'redadbeinga lawyerandbe in frontof theirhouse."
AChicagoPoliceDepartmentpublicrelationsrepresentative
told
the Midway
departmentpolicyprohibitsinterviewswithstudents.
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but thatshe couldsay allpoliceofficersrecievesensitivity
training.
ShesaidshewouldsendtheMidway
information
aboutthesensivity
programbut nothingwaseverreceived
.
BlackU-Highers
saytheyfindtheirexperiences
sopainfultheycannotfreelytalkaboutthemto whitefriends,muchlesspublicly.Some
whoinitially
agreedto writinga FirstPersoncolumnforthe Midway
and were consideringsubmittingan articleto a dailynewspaper
decidednot to.
"Peoplewhodon't knowor understandwhatit's liketo be black
mighttakewhatI saythewrongway,"Karegaexplained."Theymight
thinkI'ma racist.I stillneedto get collegerecommendations
from
teachersandhaveto goto schoolhereuntilI graduate.I don'twant
teachersandstudentsto be afraidofmeor to avoidmein the halls
becausetheydon'tknowwhatto say.
"I don't wantto be a labrat, havingpeopleto feelsorryfor me,
constantlycomingup to me saying,'OhI readwhatyousaidin the
Midway
. Doesthisrea:lly
happen?I feelsobad. IsthereanywayI can
helpyou?' Whitepeoplewithinthe schoolmightjust take it the
wrongwayandI don'twantto sufferforit. I don'twantmybrother
who'sa freshmanto sufferfor it. It's likecomingout and saying
you'regayanddealingwiththe consequences."
Manyblackstudentssaytheywouldfeelmorecomfonable
atschool
if the facultyhad more· blackmembersto provide role models,
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friendsor justsomeoneto talkto. Theschoolhasexperienceddifficultyattractingqualifiedblackfacultymembersbecausemany of
themare personally
committedto teachinginprimarily
blackschools
in disadvantaged
areaswheretheyfeeltheyare mostneeded. Many
facultymembersalsosee a need formoreblackteachers.
"Iaskwhydo weonlyhavefourblackmalesin the freshmenclass
andwhywe onlyhaveone parttimeblackmaleteacherin the High
School?"saidPhysEdTeacherRonaldPresley."Idon'thavea hangup on a blackor whitething,but I feelweneedbetterteacherrepresentationforblackmalesandfemales,aswellasAsiansandlatinos,
to providerolemodelsforstudents.Studentsherearesophisticated
in a waythat hopefullyby the timetheirchildrenand mychildren
growup racismwillbe scarce."
Honestdialogueaboutsuchissuesisessentialto eliminating
prejudice,pointsout LearningConsultantFrancesMoore-Bond,
Black
StudentsAssociation
adviser.
''Youngpeopleare betterrisktakersthanadultsand need to stop
beingtouristsandget moreinvolved,"
Mrs. Moore-Bond
said."Today'sracismis differentbecausepeopleare smarteraboutit and it
ismorecovert. I don't havethe solutionto thisproblembut I know
thatweallneedto getinvolvedin orderto solveit.Thecyclecontinuesif it is not broken."
(Alsoseeeditorialpage7.)

Seniorswant nicer lounge,f acuitywantsa lounge
ByDebra Gittler
Associate Ediror

uddled arounda table, sprawledout on couches or evenre
!axingon a hammock
, seniorsenjoytheirlounge.And though
it's a place to relax, a place to spend freetime, it may nae
workas a placeforstudentsto get workdone.
Theloungeistoodark,sayseniors,wholastmonthpetitionedPrincipalHannahGoldschmidt
to bringcouchesfromthe loungeinto
the hallway
outsidethe GuidanceOffice
.
"I broughtup theseniors'petitionat lastmonth's facultymeeting,"
Ms. Goldschmidt
told the Midway
. "I wantedit to be takenvery
seriously-as seriouslyas the seniorstookit. Someteachersmentionedthat the seniorsare luckyto havea lounge. Thenfaculty
begandiscussing
the generaldisrepairofsomeareasin the school."
Administrators
sayinstallingsignificantly
improvedlightingin the
seniorloungecouldcostupwardsof$2,000andwouldrequirebudgetingfornextyear.With$200still in the loungebudgetthisyear,
administrators
pointout,seniorscouldstillbuysomelightingnow.
"We're wearyof buyinglamps,"respondedSeniorClassPresident
EricaAronson,"becauseone studentbroughtan alarmclockinto
theloungeat the beginningof theyearandhadit stolen. Wedon't
wantto investallourmoneyjustto havethelampsbrokenor taken."
Crampedin a corneroutsidethe facultysmokinglounge,the seniorloungeis dirty,saystudents, becauselastyear's classmisused
thespace. Twoyearsagoseniorsunscrewedlightbulbsto keepthe
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loungedark. Because
eachseniorclasshaswantedtheloungelighted
differently,administratorshavebeen cautiousabout budgeting
majorchanges.Asforteachers,theypointouttheydon't evenhave
a loungeandtheschoolneedsrepairsfarbeyondtheseniors'space.
"I'minfavorofstudentshavinga nicelounge,"saidPhysicsTeacher
DavidDerbes,whoexpressedhis concernwiththe schools'conditionat the facultymeeting."I'malsoin favorof thefacultyhavinga
niceloungeand theydon't evenhavea lounge. Butmoreimportantly,I'minfavorofbothstudentsandteachershavinga niceplace
to work. Thisplaceis a dump.
"Ihavea holeon myceiling,the ScienceOfficehasbeen painted
onlyonce in 12 yearsand the desksin my roomhavebeen here
sincethebuilding
wasbuilt.I don'tblametheadministrators,
though.
"Thisisn't a lab Schoolproblem. It's a U. of C. problem. The
University
defersmaintenance
here. I'msuretheywouldn'tignore
the law School or the librarieslike this. Weare second-class
citizens."
Some facultymembers feel the physicalcondition of the
school has become a public embarrassment.
"It wouldbe reallynicefor us to havea big roomwitha college
resourcecenter,"saidCollegeCounselor
Marylee Hoganson
, "where
we couldaddcomputersandhavea placeto playvideotapes. But
as it is, the collegeworkshopsarealreadyso crowded.
"A lot of timescollegesask us to host collegefairshere but we
don't havethe spaceso the collegehasto paya securityguardand
we then use spaceinJudd Hall,whichisn't part of lab. It's great

publicrelationsfor the schoolto havethe collegeshost theirmeetingshere but we don't havea spacewe canbringvisitorsto in the
schoolthatI thinkis appropriate.Peoplecomefromallaroundthe
Chicagoarea. I'm embarrassed.I'd ratheruse a roominJudd.
"Once,I scheduledto havea collegemeetingin GerstleyCenter.
AllI wantedwasfor the trash to be pickedup. WhenI got there,
though,not onlywasthe trashnot collected,but the garbagebags
werepiledrightoutsideofthe room. I had to dragsomeofthe bags
awaymyself
. I wascompletelyembarrassed
."
Becauseofthe school'saffiliation
withthe University,
proposalsfor
majorrepairsor improvementsmustgo througha required processinvolvingat leastthree pricebids. The approvalprocesscan
takeas muchas three years,administrators
and facultysay. Even
gettinga lightbulbchangedcan takethreeweeks,teacherssay.
"Therearecertainminimalservicesthat the University
issupposed
to do andpersonally,
I don't thinkthey'reenough,"AssistantDirector DavidStaffordtoldthe Midway."Maybethey'reappropriatefor
a collegecampuswithadultsbut not fora buildingwithchildrenand
upwardsof 1,600peoplea day.
"Theappearancesof the schoolis a greatconcernof mine. There
aretimesandsectionsI findparticularly
dirtymyselfandwe'vetried
to improvethe atmospherebut sometimesthe buildingjust isn't
conduciveto spitand polish. There's onlyso muchyou cando to
get anyspark.
"Studentscouldhelpus, though,in keepingthisplaceclean."
(Alsoseeeditorialpage7.)
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ore than 80 people turned
out in nightwear for Cultural Union's Pajamarama, Nov.
21 at Ida Noyes Mall. From tiedied jumpsuits to Tweety- Bird
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slippers and flannels, the bedtime fashions proved amusing.
Lonnie Mubbard (center) won
$50 in the Best Pajama contest.
In a full length brown cotton
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robe with her hair decked up
with white hair-curlers, Marie
Geffrard took second.
Michael Johnson won third.
Also in photos, from left, are

Photoby BrookeCasadaban

as follows:
Alexis Mitchell,
Faith Baxter, (Lonnie), Emilie
Varlet and Kelly Williams.
Junior Jason Camp provided the
music as the evening's d.j.
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other
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ByJoe Fischel
StudentGovernmentEditor

tudent g0vernment representatives from

S

Francis Parker, Latin and MorganParkAca
d-

emy have beeninvitedto a lunchorganized
byStudentCouncil(S.c.)PresidentRandySawyer,Saturday,
Jan.17at the Medici.Randyplansa
discussionon how to improvestudentgovernmentsandwaysto incre:isestudentinvolvement
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in activities.
S.C.'scourseevaluations
proposalwasapproved
Randyalsoplansto seeifanyoftheotherschools by the facultyat its Nov.4 meetingaftera somehavetriedcondomdistributionbecausehewants timeheateddebate.
to understandtheyhavehandledthe issue.
Proposed in the CommunicationsCommit"TheS.C.ExecutiveCommitteefeelscondom tee last year by MarcHoffman'97 as well as
distributionis an issuethat shouldbe addressed Seniors Garron Segal and Pat Spann, Comby studentgovernmentbecauseof suggestions municationsCommitteepresident, theevalufrommanystudents,but mostlysophomores,
this
ationsbecamean S.C.projectthisyear.
year,"Randyexplained."Wewant to continue
The approved proposal allowsstudents 15
wherepreviousCouncilshaveleftoffandreacha
minutes to writeevalutations at the end of
proposalsuitableto parents,facultyandadminis- each quarter, according to Pat. If students
trators.We hope to do this by gatheringinput
want to type the evaluationthey willhave a
from parentsand facultyas wellas new ideas weekto do so and put it in teachermailboxes
throughthe luncheon.Weare not surewhatwe
in the U-Highoffice,he said.
wantto proposeyet but we hope the luncheon
"Althoughthe faculty passed the evaluawillgiveis someideas."
tion, teachers must still take the initiative
U-Highers
tellRandytheywantto practicesafe and implement it," Pat explained. "Each
sexbut feeluncomfortable
buyingcondoms.
teacher can change the evaluation.-We tried
In 1994a S.C.proposalto allowthe nurseto dis- to make it clear that this was not a teacher
tributecondomswasrejectedbyadministrators
af- evaluation and that only the individual
ter parentscomplained
that the proposaldid not
teacher would see what students wrote."
includesafesexand abstinenceeducation.
S.C.is also planningto introduce three new

mascotproposalsduringa Wednesday
assembly
next quarter:The MaroonManiacs,the Huskie
dogsand the mythicalPhoenixbirdS.C.plansto
buyabannerof
the winning
mascot and
•
suspend it in
SunnyGym.
Following
the W
WednesdayassemblyOct.
29,
80 out of 100
students who
votedrejected
a woollymam-RandallSawyer
moth, accordS C.Preside,
lt
ingto Randy.
AnotherS.C.
project,a two-weekpennydrive,hasbeenplanned
forFebruary.
Theclasswhichraisesthe mostpennieswillhavea classlunchfundedbythe pennies
aswellas S.C.

"Wewant to
COnt11)Ue
h
ere
previous
councils have
left off..."

Exoticbreakdestinationsbeckon
By MariaPerkovic
AssociJieEdiwr
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Yl.t Joan'sStudiofor tlie.Peiforming
.9Lrts,
ourafforda6fe fessonsin musica[
instrumentsilk!,drums,guitar andGass
andourinstructivedancefessonscan
lie.[pgou appreciatetfte_arts. .9L
gift
certificateto Joan'sStudiomal(est/ie.
peifectgift for Jiannul(ali,!I(wanzaa
or Cliristmas.(jivegourfovedonest/ie.
peifectgift-a choiceof angof tlie.
fessonsofferedfromJoan'sStudios.
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epalandAustraliatopexoticdestinations
for U-Highersheadingourfor winter va
cationbeginningFriday.
Joumyingfor twoweeksin Nepal,justnorthof
India,SeniorTamarKipperandherfamily
willhike
witha programcalled"Trekking
andTigers."The
programwillincludelonghikes,campingoutand
safaris.
"Havingthe opportunityto travelsomewhere
like Nepalis reallyexciting,"Tamarsaid. "My
motherlovesto travel,so she does a lot of researchtofindprogramsincountriesmanypeople
don't have the chance to visit.Over the past
coupleofyears,myfamilyand I havetraveledto
Thailand,Denmark,KenyaandIreland.I amparticularlylookingforwardto this trip becausegoingon a hikingtripinNepalisso uncommonand
hopefullyit willbe reallymemorable."
Travelingto Melbourne,Australia,SeniorSam
Kasswillbe involvedin a baseballprogramtour-

Tai Chi

ing around the country,competingwithdifferent Australian
baseballteams.
"Thebaseballteamis called'Fieldof Champions' andmostofthe playerson the teamarefrom
Wisconsinand Illinios,"Samsaid."It's basically
going to be two weeks of touring around
Melbourne,
playing
differentclubteamsinAustralia.
Notonlydo I get to playwithdifferentAustralianteams,but I havethe opportunityto stayovernight at a wildlifepreserveand visita Penguin
Refuge.I've neverbeen overseasand I'm really
lookingforwardto experiencingthe culturaldifferencesbetweenAmericaandAustralia."
livingin Fife,Scotland,duringwinterquarter,
MathTeacherPaulGunty,hiswifeandtwodaughters plan to travelthroughoutthe country.He
receiveda fellowshipfrom the Universityof St.
Andrewsin Fifelastyear.
"I'mlookingforwardto sittingin on FractalGeometryand Astronomyclasses.Myfamilyand I
willspend a longweekendin Copenhagenand
return to Chicagoon March27."

ModelU.N.ershead/or Harvard
Bv ArneerSaleh
Midway Edimr

n two days, 19 U-High Model United Na
tions members will venture co Harvard
Universityin Cambridge, Mass.for four
days to participate in their first conference.
Representing Peru and The Seychelles Islands, the U-Higherswill be among nearly
2,000delegatesfromacross the nation. They
willdebate issues rangingfrom politicalprisoners to genocide to world finance.
Lookingto receive numerous awardsas in
the previousseven years U-Highershave attended the conference,ModelU.N.members
havemet twiceweeklybeginningin October
with History Teacher Earl Bell, Model U.N.
adviser to prepare speeches and position
papers. Starting their work last summer,
Head Delegates Jenny Roizen and Cara
Passman, juniors, have been working with
Model U.N.PresidentJosh Dankoff,senior,
to find ways of easing the tension on students attendingthe challengingHarvardconference.
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"Thisis one of the best and toughest conferences with an emphasis on speaking,"
Josh said. "There are some aggressiveEast
Coaststudents and we musttrynot tosuccumb
to them."
TheU-Highers
alsoplansomesightseeingand
dinner Saturdayevening,probablyat Boston's
famousDurginParkRestaurant.
OtherModelU.N.meetswillincludethe U.of
C.,Jan. 29-Feb.1; University
of Michiganat Ann
Arbor,Jan. 15-18;University
of California
at Berkeley,March4-7;and the NationalModelU.N.
Conferencein NewYorkCity,March23-27.
Theclubboastsmorethan 100members.
'Wedo a lot offunthings,likevisitcollegecampusesand deal withinternationalrelationsand
other topicsthat the schoolusuallydoes not,"
Mr.Bellsaid.
Othertravelersgoingto Harvardareas follows:
Seniors Vcmessa Carr, Claudia Cygcmowski. Josh
Dankoff. Julie Epstein, Nicole Saffold. Rcmdy Sawyer.
Pat Sparm; juniors Cheasa Boudin, Ari Hirrunel. Lea
Mosena. Cara Passmcm, Jenny Roizen. Elizabeth Shaw;
sophomores Ishcm Bhabha. Daniel Feder. Isaac Kohn,
Jonah Schulhofer-Wohl, David Zinuner; freshmcm Ismail
Khalidi.

Journey
traces
history
' '} W t '
ar f 1p
uncoverspast
C1Vl
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ByJohannesBeeby
Associa,eEdiror

ruising through hills covered by
redandornngeleaves,wemadeourwayinto
the !andwheretheCivilWarisstillnotover.
In a schoolvan,withHistoryTeacherPaulHorton
driving,sevenstudentsfromthe CivilWarclasstook
a three-day,1,200mile trip southon Interstate57
andTenneseeto visitfamousbattlesites
intoKentucky
andotherlandmarks.
"Becausethe SATsand theatreproductionwere
the sameweekend,"saidMr.Horton,"itwasa lot
smallergroupthanin previousyears.It waseasier
formebecauseI knewwhereeverybodywasallof
the time."
Spendingour firstnightat a two-story,300-room
America'sBestInnin Paducah,Kentucky,
wewere
abletoroam
the mallandotheroutletstores,which
was all that youcouldsee in Paducah.
"Itwasa weirdlittletown,especiallysinceit was
Halloween,"
SeniorForestHirnmelfarb
said.''Teenagersin townwereeithercruisingaroundin their
carsor in costume,trick-or-treating."
Wakingup the next morningat 7, we trudged
througha downpourto the van.Withthe opening
of deer season,the countrysidewas filled with
huntersin pickuptrucksas we droveto our first
stopat theMoonshine
Museum.Rushinginsideout
ofthe rain,wetook30minutesto lookaroundand
learnhowthey made the alcoholicdrinkfromthe
"Golden
Pond"outsideofthe museum.
Protectedfrom the increasingrainstorms,we
drove a half-hourto a workingfarm calledthe
Homestead,datingbackto 1850.Afterwatchinga
five-minute
movie,we walkedout into the farm.
the rainhadstopped.
Luckily
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"Itwasreallyinteresting
-seeingthe peoplein authenticcostume,actuallydoingtheirchores,"Forest said."Theywerecookingdinner,buildinga fire U-Hiyh Midway• Tuesday, Dec:emlJer 9. 1.997
and tendingco the oxenand horses."
Witha 15-minutedriveto FortDonelson,Tenn.,I
becameanxiousto see whereover100yearsago,
menandkidsyoungerthanI had diedfightingfor
theirpersonalbeliefs.
Wetouredthe museum,seeingthe oldflags,guns
andevena doctor'skit,thatcons~ed oftoolsthat
lookedmorefitfora dentist.
We then moved into a smallroom where we
watcheda 10minutemovieon the battleof Fort
Donelson.Beforeleavingto drivearoundthe three
squaremileareathatthe fortoccupied,webought
a self-guideto the battlefieldon cassette.
Standingnext to the huge cannonsthat looked
downontheCumberland
River,
I imagined
howterrifyingit musthavebeen to fightthere.
"WhenI firstheardof the fort,I pictureda small
stone fort with onlya fewcannons,"saidSenior
VanessaBekkouche."Iwassurprisedto findout it
wasa fortconstructedout of 10feettallmoundsof
landthatencircledan areaof threemiles."
Becominghungryfor somedown-homeSouthern cooking,Mr. Horton took us to a special
barbequeplacecalledRick'sBarbeque,he hadvishavingchildrenandsegregatedmenandwomen,"
itedbefore.I devouredmyrih5andfinishedoffthemeal
withasweetpieceofa
Southern
speciality,
calledchess Forestsaid. "Theonlywaytheygot memberswas
byadoptingchildrenand recruitingadults."
pie.
Noticingthe ominouslineof storms following Thatnightwestayedup in our FairfieldInnroom
Theory."
us,wehurriedoverto ourlaststopoftheday,South watchingthe thrillingmovie,"Conspiracy
Union,a ShakervillageinBowling
Green,Kentucky. Thenextmorningwe wokeup to anotherdrizzly
OnthewaywestoppedbrieflyattheJeffersonDavis chillyday.Afterbreakfastat the Inn,we drovetwo
Battlefield.
To our dismaythe
Memorial.To mysurpriseit lookedlikean exact hours to Perryville
museumwasclosed,butwewereableto get a selfreplicaof the Washington
Monument.
Arriving
to SouthUnionjustasit got darkout,we guidebrochure.
hustledto the warmthof the mainhouseofthevil- "Aswewalkedfromeachsite,we readwhatspecifically
happenedthere,"Vanessasaid."Youwere
lage,to escapethecoolofthenight
''Wedidn't knowmuchaboutthe Shakerswhen actuallyableto lookoverthewholebattlefieldand
wegot there,we foundout theydidnot believein picturewhathad happened."
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Visitingthe lastsiteat Perryville,
whichwasa Confederategraveyard,we read about the man who
ownedthe landand howhe buriedover400Confederatesoldiers.Justthinkingaboutthe number
ofsoldiersthathaddiedmadeeveryonea littlesad.
Earlierin the yearMr. Hortonhad toldus of how
twopercentofthe U.S.populationhaddiedinbattle
attheendoftheCivil
Warin 1865.
·
Aswe drovebacktowardsChicagoon Route65,
we sat in the dark and rainynight,we listenedto
musicandwerewrappedup in our ownthoughts.
"Itwasa greattrip.I amgladI went,"Forestsaid.
"I feellikeI havelearneda lot about thewarthatI
couldn'tfromjustreadingaboutit."

Midwaywins multiculturalaward

onoredforcoverageof ethnicorganizations
and folTilation
of the gayand lesbiandiscussiongrouplastyear,the Midwayhas receiveda 1997Multicultural
. The award
JournalismAwardfromthe NationalScholasticPressAssociation
was announced at the association's convention Nov. 13-16in St. Louis then
presented it to the staff at the Nov.18weeklyassembly.The 1992U-Highlights
previously
won the award.
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In the dead of night he walked

PhotosbyAri Himmel

ndian techno
music blared inSunnyGymasHansaSawlani,left 1 and
RushaDesai performed a traditional dance, celebrating the IndianFestivalof

I

Dancersswirl in a
Diwali Celebration

Lights, Diwali Nov•.s. The presentation
was part of an Asian Students' Associ~tion. program Y_thic~a1soi~~1udeda
brief history of Diwah,a traditional Indian song and a fashion show of traditional Indian costumes.

to the place

Airplanesfly, teams soar
Science,Math,ChessTeamsrackup wins,awards
aperairplanesflewin andaroundplastichula
hoopsaseagerLI-Higherswatchedin hopes
ofwinningthe"Vanilla
Accuracy
Concesc"
the
"MochaTrucksAward"or otherhonorsofferedby
the ScienceTeama paper airplanecontestorganizedto encouragestudentsto jointhe teamNov.
17-21.
Moremembers,explained
JuniorMattLynx,member, wouldstrengthenthe team for the Regional
(WYSE)
Worldwide
YouthScienceandEngineering
ScienceOlympiadFeb. 5 at St. XavierCollege.
MathTeamhopesto continueitswinningstreak
at tomorrow's thirdNorthSuburbanMathLeague
(NSML)
meet.
Alsowinningboth of their meets this year,the
ChessTeamhasbattledandwonover MaristHigh
SchoolNov.12 4 1/4-8 1/2 and over De LaSalle
Nov.194-1.

P

Afterdominatingall theirmatchesthisyear,the
ChessTeam'sgoalsincludewinningthe Catholic
Leagueand numeroustournamentsover spring
break.
''Weweren'tin the Catholicleaguelastyearbut
wewereinit twoyearsago,"saidFirstBoardPlayer
JonathonHeckman,sophomore."That'swhywe
haveto winthis year. Wehaveto provethat we
haven'tlostit overthe years."
Paperairplanecompetitionwinnersareasfollows:
Plane Performance In All Four Events: Maryjo Wood:
Greatest Number cl Winning Planes: Kohki Yamaguchi:
Vanilla Accuracy Contest, for planes made of only paper: Maryjo; Mocha Truck Award, planes made with
weighted objects attached: Peter Kracke; Longest Vertical Drop: Preethi Seshadri.

Scoresnot mentionedforthe secondNSML
competitionNovember12are as follows:
First Place: Yuki Yamaguchi. oralist; sophomore team;
senior team and the whole team . Second place: junior
team .

where the
cocoa
beans are.
AnthonyWilliams

Caffe Florian
1450 E. 57th Street • (773) 752-4100
Open Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.- Midnight
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

Battle forsafety_
Twogroupswage
wars on crime

•

_

community_ ____
U-IIigh MidwayCJ Tuesday. Decem/Jer 9, 1997

ByRichard Raz
CommunityEdit,x

oping to unifythe HydeParkcommunityin fightingcrime,
twocommunitygroups havebeen meetingto discusscom
munitysafetyin the wakeof an unusualstringof robberies
AlliedIn
and assaults. Thegroupsare the InterfaithSouth-Siders
StratPolicing
Alternative
andthe Chicago
ActionandHope(ISAIAH)
.
egy(CAPS)
ISAIAH
FonnedinMarchbya coalitionof 15religiouscongregations,
focusedat its firstmeetingAug.13on shootingsin the HydePark
area. ThesecondmeetingNov.2 centeredon goals.
"Ourstrategyof gettingsafetyin HydeParkis builtaroundwhere
supporterthe Rev. LlndaHawkins,minispeoplelive,"saidISAIAH
terof the UnitedChurchofHydePark.'Wetryto findwinnableand
doableissuessuch as the poor lightingon 53rdStreet. Whenan
issuearisesthenwe addressit. Beforeour firstmeeting,whichwas
, we askeda certainnumberof thingsto be doneby Aid.
in August
WayneMilla.Among
and21stDistrictPoliceCommander
Preckwinkle
meetings,nothingwillbe heatedlydiscussed,"Ms.
"AtISAIAH
thembeingto get fundingfor betterlightingon 53rdStreet,gang
explained."Theyhavea verylimitedagenda,no viewsare
awarenesstrainingformembers,curfewenforcedin thecommunity Janowicz
onlystreetlightingand a
expressedand not a lot is accomplished,
removedfromthe churcharea."
andgettinggangbangers
.
meetingsare not democratic
conductedmorethan 60 fewfenceson 53rdStreet. ISAIAH's
Priorto its Novembermeeting,ISAIAH
don't
you
that
so
community
whole
the
organizing
are
they
Basically
.
crime
neighborhood
withcommunitymembersabout
interviews
."
"Ourbasicgoalis to take faithand valuesinto action,"the Rev. haveto botherwithdemocracy
feedingthemis not enough.Weneedto go Mrs.Janowiczbelieveswalking the streets is the onlywayto
Hawkinssaid. "Simply
take back the community.
backto the rootsof the issuespresentin the community."
hasorganizedmembersof the community "I don't argue againstthe fact that I only do things in small
CAPS
Similarto ISAIAH,
membershavesaid,"Ms. Janowitzsaid.
to discusssocialissues.Ata Nov.4 meetingat KenwoodAcademy, increments,as ISAIAH
"However,I get more accomplishedthan they do. Their opinmembersdiscussedissuesincludingguncontrol.
wetoldpeopleto writeouttheirques- ion is to go for the throat to get the big job accomplished.
"AtourmeetinginNovember
tionsand handthemup so that one personwouldnot monopolize This is short term and attracts a lot of attention."
on theSouth
hasunitedmanyof thecongregations
the time,"explainedCAPSMemberRebeccaJanowicz,assistantto ThoughISAIAH
graduate."The Side,theHydeParkUnionChurchvotednot to bea partofit becuase
anda '70U-High
FourthDistrictAid.ToniPreckwinkle
Interessenceof CAPSis that the peoplewho are in control, who have of its values, accordingto its minister,HydePark-Kenwood
parent.
U-High
a
also
Johnson,
Susan
President
Council
faith
powerare the peopleyou~eet and talkwith."
"Thereare chronicconcernsthat this communityhas,"the Rev.
have been describedas adversariesin some
CAPSand ISAIAH
Johnsonexplained."Youcan'texpectto sweepthe streetscleanat
newspapercoverage.
intoavacuumina sense.
themselves
hasorganized
"In terms of so-calledfriction between us and CAPSI don't onetime. ISAIAH
. Theycalleveryoneto
office
alderman's
the
with
speak
not
do
They
workus
see
I
fact
"In
said.
Hawkins
Rev.
the
see any at all,"
ing together. Our goals are the same even though we may taskandsortofsayyoumustcomplyandthen theyblurtout a lotof
complaints.BecauseI don'tagreewiththis,it separatespeoplewho
disagree in waysto proceed."
Sayingshe believesin constructiveargument, Mrs.Janowicz wantto participatein communitysafetyand it isolatesus fromthe
program."
withthe ISAIAH
restof the churchesthatareaffiliated
questions ISAIAH'smethods.

H
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INTERNSHIPS IN
LONDON FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

June26-July26, 1998:
Archaeology
ArtGallery
&
Community
SocialServices
&
Fashion
Design

Film

INTERN
EXCHANGE
INTERNATIONAL,
LTD.
438 Brookhurst Avenue,
Narberth, PA 19072-1515
Tel: 610-667-1730 Fax: 610-660-0799
e-mail: 102561.2254@compuserve.com

GrouptalksDewey
ByArielleLevin-Becker
~fidwayReporter

Teacheropens eviewing75-year-oldideasaboutartandeducationasawayof
examiningtheirownteachingmethodstoday,22teachersare
studygroupon the writings
in a twice-monthly
participating
exhibit
Museum
SchoolsFounderJohn Dewey.Ledby Ms.Elizabeth
of Laboratory
on lifestyles Meadows,afonnerU.ofC.SchoolMathematicsProjectEditorwork-

R

dressing 500teachers at ingon a dissertationon Dewey,the teachersexploreDewey'sbelief
he Field Museumlast that experience and art should serve as educational tools.
onth, HlstoryTeacher ''Thereis a unityin art, a sense that it is all complete,"saidMs.
~
whobeganthe grouphere afterleadinga similarone at
CharlesBranhamdiscussedthe Meadows,
effectsof environmenton an FrancisParker."Art hits you in an immediatewayand Deweywas
andhisor herlifestyle sayingthat we can makeexperiencesand educationlikeworksof
individual
to open an exhibitat the Field art,withimmediateandvitaleffects. It is helpfulfor teachersto be
Museum titled "Living To- able to relate what they do in the classroomto these ideas."
gether."
Mr.Branhamparticipatedin
preparingthe widely-publicized
500cansoffoodandboxedgooswere
boxesoffoodincluding
Twenty-two
exhibitmorethantwoyears.
annualfooddrivein October
in theBlackStudents'Associations
"I wasdescribingthe various collected
to
beforeThanksgiving
weredelivered
Thecontributions
wayspeopleaccomodatethem- andNovember.
S.
6423
at
Shelter
Children's
and
Women
Porres
de
Martin
St.
the
said,
Branham
Mr.
selves,"
. for distributionto needyfamiliesin the city.
Ave
"whetherthroughthe homeor Woodlawn
"I didn'ttryto set a numberon howmanycanswecouldbringin,"said
theirgrooming.
thatthere
however
Bump,"butI wasa bitdisappointed
Natalie
and Sophomore
"AnEskimo,an Aborigine
onhow
depends
really
it
think
I
.
been
have
could
there
as
many
as
weren't
dress
all
executive
Street
Wall
a
forthedrivetowork,not
differently.Theyare simplyre- theschoolisfeeling.Ittakesthewholecommunity
School."
classor theLower
spondingto theirenvironment." justthesophomore

BSAdrivebenefitsneedy

Oneday Lonnie went out to find holiday gihs
"HMM ... Where should I go to get
gi~ accessories for all my friends"
he thought.

Finance
Journalism

. "Joyce 's
1ea h .I " sa1•d Lonnie,
Hallmark has everything I need
for winter holidays."
"V

Law

.----:=:-

Medicine
Formore informationcontact:
Nina Miller Glickman, M.Ed., Director

leasthalfa dozennewbusinessesareopeningon 53rdStreet
renewalof the businessstrip.
part of a long-anticipated
ong newstoresstartingin HydeParkareLeona's Restauranton 53rdandKimbarkandWok'n' Rollon 53rdandDorchester.
Alreadyopen for business are Tony's Sports Store on 53rd
and Kimbark,Eurobathon 53rd and Cornell,I DreamI.nColor
on 53rd and HydePark Blvd. and Bonjour Baker-yon55thand
LakePark.
"Asa whole in terms of resale, nationwide chains do really
well here, so many other stores want to do sale around here
too," said Mrs. Irene Sherr, business district coordinator of
the South East ChicagoCommission."People are starting to
see there is a market in Hyde Park and interest has been generating. Right now there are positive associationwith Hyde
Park, the market is very solid, meaning that Hyde Park is
densely populated with middle and high income homes and
also that there is a lack of competition."

-:c:::;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Photography
Radio
Broadcasting
Theatre

JOYCE'S
Hyde Park Shopping Center•55th &Lake Park.773-288-5500
Hours: Monday-Wednesday & Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m .• Sunday 11 a.m.- 5 p.m.

___
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Helning
others

Seniorbringsholidayspirit
ofgivingto lifeyearround
ByLenaClement
MidwayReporter

"~hen

I need to get things done, I
stressed out."
Loungingback in a librarychair on
a recent Thursday afternoon, Senior Reena
Hajat adjusts the collar of her forest green
sweater,scruncheshershouldersandpushesback
her chin-length,
darkbrownhair.As Reenarelaxes,
the stressfullookon her facedisappears.
Copresidentof the AsianStude.nts Association, busy Reenaalso was among planners of
the "AnotherPerspective"Day, helped organize the Diwaliassemblyand has been a member of the tennis team since her freshman
year.
"Doingso much,"Reenasaid, "I've learned
to set aside a specifictime for each extracurricular activityI'm involvedin."
In addition to meetingschool requirements
for communityserviceduring her sophomore
year, Reena volunteered last year at Inspiration Cafe, a downtown project to feed the
homeless and hungry both food and dignity
and provideresourcesfor self-sufficiency.
She
also volunteered weekly at Christopher
House,a day care and afterschoolprogramfor
children from lower income HJ.milies
.
"I learned to interact with ',hildren in a positiveway,"Reenasaid. "I cameparticularlyfond
of one little girl, Rose.She came from a poor
familywhich was disfunctional. Everyweek
she came up and gave me a big hug."
Hopingto continue her volunteer work this
year, Reena plans to explore an area of communityservicenew to her.

SENIORPATSPANN

PhotobyJeffHanauer

A banner year for getting involved

Spannthe PlanMan
ByJoe Fi chel

PhotobyKarenLeff

SENIORREENAHAJAT
Committed to service

"I would like to do some AIDSwork. I
haven't experimented with this type of work
yet and would like to volunteer some of my
time this coming year."
Commutingto school everyday,Reenatravels 45 minutes from her home in Burr Ridge,
a southwestern suburb.
"I think it has been helpful to go to school
in the city. If I went to school in the suburbs," Reena said, "I wouldn't be able to experience different types of people. The suburbs are restricted to one type of person or
lifestyle."

Patbelievesthe firststep in approachinga taskis
seekingotherpeopleout. "Ithinkwitha groupof
lasscourseevaluations
, theHonorCodeand peopleanythingcan happen,"he explained."I alInvestmentClub-allthese newlyfounded wayslookforpeopleto helpand supportme\\1th
projectshaveone thingin common;Senior mygoals for theschool,eitherbyassuminga role
PatSpann.
orjustgivingsupport.It isa loteasiergettingthings
Servingas StudentCounciltreasurerand Com- donewhenyouhavethe supportof yourpeers.
munications
Committee
president,tall,athleticand "Goingheresince5thgradeI thinkI havegained
sharply-dressed
Patsays
healways
triestogetinvolved. an appreciationfor I.abSchools.The schoolhas
"I do thingsfor manydifferentreasons,"Patex- providedmeanacademiclifebut it hasalsoshown
plained,shiftinghislankybodyduringa lunchtime methereismoreto lifethenacademics,
likefriends
interview
. "Istartedthe InvestmentClubbecauseI andactivities."
aminterestedin economicsand thoughtit would Patis consideringa careerin engineeringor ecobe goodto bringa newtype of clubto U-High. nomics."I don't knowwhatmypassionisyet,"he
"ButthisyearI joinedStudentCouncilbecauseI reflected.'Tm lookingforwardto engineeringbewantedto try and linkstudentgovernmentwith causeit willallowme to use mycreativityto help
the Communications
Committeeand I alsowant others.I mightalsogo into economicsbecauseit
to servemypeersand try and get their opinions interestsme and I havealwaysenjoyedstudying
heardandrepresented."
·
howeconomicsaffectcivilizations."
StudentGovernmentEdimr
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CCHROW9N(j A PAl'<Cflj? ;ollow Matt Shelton's lead to
ever0thing 001,-t'll
need to make it a success.

7reehling for

~t's
fun, it's fast, it's easy, it's '3reehling Pot
;, & Pan Co. Stop by and find an assortment
of

platters, dishes and utensils. And tons of fun and
creative ideas for the holiday season.

1365 E. 53rd St.•

(773) 493-0248
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BCTV's
"Nothing
Sacred"
portrays
the lives
of priests
and nuns.
Among
characters
are, from
left, Sister
Maureen

~--'l'commentary_
U..J-lighMidway •
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Talkin' to

U

Iryou couldhaveanythingyou wantedin the new Sunny

(AmDowd),

Gymwhatwouldit be andwhy?

Father Eric
(Scott
Campbell)
and Father
Ray (Kevin
Anderson).

CHRISLIU, senior:"Iwouldliketo havea nurse'sofficebecausetherehave

Chris

been countlesstimeswhen I havehad to walkthroughthe freezingcoldand
icestormsjust to get someice formyself."
SARACARRASCO,
junior: "Anotherfullcourtgym,becauseduringbasketballseasonit getsprettyhecticto shareone courtbetweenso manyteams:j.v.
girls,varsitygirls,freshmenboys,j.v.boys,varsityboysand sometimeseven
MiddleSchool.Howcanstudiouspeoplesuchas myselffocuson ouracademicsif we must stay'ti!allhoursof the nighttryingto get courttime?"
LIZ MULLER,sophomore:"Iwanta 400-metertrack. It's ridiculousthat the
trackteamhasto practicefiveblocksaway.Wewouldhavemorespectatorsif
we had meetsat school."
AMYGORUN,freshman:"I thinkweshouldbuilda wavepoolbecausethen
we couldpracticelifeguarding
better. I thinkthe kidswouldhavemorefunin
the pool."

Liz

m
eligion with a twist
rn showsfaithin quality

THETRADITIOALblack robe surroundinghis friendshipwitha woman
and white collar,FatherRaystands justout of rehab.
beforehis Catholiccongregation.In Theshow'swritersdealwitheachof the
a seriousyetcalmtone he pondersaloud issues intelligently, they don't draw
but insteadgivevarythe valueof evenunconventionalbeliefs simplisticconclusions
in God. "Which is crazier?" he asks ing perspectives.They tendto make ire
them." To think you hear God speakingwhenits onlythunderor to onlyhear
thunder when its actuallythe voice of
suits in some having
God?"
powerover peoplewho
The open-mindedattitudeFatherRay
should be their equals.
(KevinAnderson) displaysas he quesOrtheymaynot likethat
tions conventionalCatholicbeliefssets
manyHonorCodes
expect
the tone for the innovative ABC-TV
students to snitch on
drama "NothingSacred,"(7 p.m.,Thursotherstudents.
day,channel7). Partofa recent trend toSomepeopleare aware
ward shows about religion, this
of an Honor Code at·
show sets itself apart by dealingwith
tempt nine years ago
J.,.,. these issues directly and thoughtwhich fell apart when
~"
fully. Whilethe ChristianCoalitionhas
the framers circumventedstudent government'sauthor- expressed disapproval because the priests more likable and sympathetic
ity,theythemselvesnot actinghonorablyin trying to get ideasin theshoware divergentfrom tra- then their opponents,there by favoring
their proposalpassedand the so-calledHonorCourthear- ditional views, the show has received theiropinions.
ingsturningsour becausethe processand the judgments consistentlyrave reviews.
Thoughthe doctoris a stereotype,when
seemedquestionable.
"NothingSacred"focuseson the lead- dealingwith the prieststhe writersshow
That'snot to sayan HonorCodecouldn'twork. Butbe- ersofaninnercityCatholicChurchasthey more skill. Theydon't accept Catholic
fore it can, the school has to live an honorablelife. No dealwith the problemsin their commu- beliefs but they aren't exactly liberal.
cheating.Noclasscutting. Nostealingfromthe cafeteria. nity.A recent episode featuredFather Theyare in constant conflictover what
AnHonorCodecanonlysay,'We don't do thingslikethat Ray'sdebatewithan atheistdoctorabout to believe in their search for answers.
and we don't toleratethem."
the sanityof a youngman who believed Despitethe show'slowratings,ABC-TV
It can't makethe dreamcometrue.
he wasa prophet. At the sametime the has announced a second full season of
show explored the characterof another episodes.Hopefullythis brave,poignant
priest,FatherEric, andhis identitycrisis programwillfindan audience.

ream or nightmare?
D
A

I

Honorcodesonly_
reflectreality

S I WATCHED tw<:>
junior boys plagiarizing a
friend's mathhomeworkduring8thperiod in the
library, I dozed offand starred dreaming. In
my dream I was in a U-Highof the future,a U-High
withan HonorCode.AsI watchedI sawa friendturn the
plagiarizersintotheHonorCouncilforviolatingthe code.
Wakingup, I wasn'tsurewhetherI'd had a dreamor a
nightmare. I do knowforsomeof the peoplewhowant
an HonorCodehere, if theycanjust get enough people
to sign on, the schoolmagicallywill becomehonorable.
Allplagiarizing,cheating aad class cutting-however
much or littlethere maybe -will end.
Butsigninga pieceofpaper doesn't transforma dishonarablepersonintoan honorableone. Theschoolalready
hasrules covering anythingan HonorCodemight.An
HonorCodeonlyworks if peopleare already honorable.
HonorCodescangenerate problems rules don't, too.
Already,we've heard statements that if people are
honorable they will signthe Code. But many people
might not sign the Code for honorablt!reasons.
Forexample,they maynot believestudents enforcing
the disciplineof other studentsishealthy becauseit re-

Godmakeththe chartsbigtime

Dioe;M(o

TubeTalee;

Riclu:v,,J,
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Twosingers vaguely inspire

ALKING
DOWNthe hallsof U-High you
wouldn'thearstudencssay"I just ranout
and boughtBarbara'sStreisand
's newinspirationalalbum'HigherGround.' Now along
with LeAnn
Rhimes's'You
Light Up My
Life',myinspirationalalbum
collection is
complete!"
Yet
inspirational
albums have
been recently
been occupying first place
on the music
charts.

W

Lie;tenUpl

NkoleSa/J,U

Ushering
in the inspirationalboom,Rhimes'salbum set a nationalsalesrecord,debutingat number one on country,contemporaryChristianand
pop chartsoverl:xxhJanetJackson
andMariahCarey.
Dedicatedto the memoryof PresidentClinton's
mother,VirginiaClintonKelly,Streisand's
inspirationalalbum"HigherGround"alsodebutedat number one on popular
charts.
Withsimilarplum-colored
covers,the
albumshlalike.
VintageStreisand,the qualityof singingin rationalmessage,as the twodivasstrainto out-sing
"HigherGround"is top notch,perfectlybalanced eachother.
and flexiblevoice,
withan exceptional
instrumentalaccompaniment. Whileexhibitinga well-trained
Withsongssuch as "I Believe"and "You'llNever LeAnnRhimessingsthe songson "YouLightUp
asifobliviousto theirreligious
WalkAlone"
Streisandcompelslisteners
to "keepthe MyLife"robotically
faith,"
but neverclarifies
what"faith"sheis referring meaning. Her detachedapproachto potentially
to. In "TellHim,"Streisand's
duetwithCelineDion, movingsongslike"IBelieve"leavesthe listeneras
Streisand
takesanunexpected
turnto a popularlove unclearof the album'smessageas theywerewith
song,abandoning
her album'salreadyunclearinspi- "HigherGround."

The Camel's Bacl<
by Mike Lebovitz
................................

U•IUgta
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AS THE MIDWAY SEES IT
S A BESTSE"LLING
author and successful had hiredand triedto winbigmoneyforhispoor
screenwriter,
John Grishamknowshowto clients.
generatehies. Butwhilehe has a strangle- Coppola'sbiggestimprovementon the novelis
hold on the public'saffection,it takesa director to makeBaylormoreinsecureand bungling.Belike FrancisFord Coppolato make criticsbow causehe isno matchforthedefense'sexperienced
downto himas well.
lawyersthe casebecomesrru;irecompelling.His
ParamountPictures'acclaimeddrama ''.John chancesof winningthe casedependson the jusGrisham'sThe Rainmaker"doesn't compareto tice of the legalsysteminsteadof his fascinating
Coppola'sgreatestfilmssuchas "TheGodfather" courtroomtactics.
and "Apocalypse
Now''but stillit is an amazing A subplotaboutBaylor'sinvolvement
witha batachievementconsideringits origins. Througha teredwife(ClaireDanes)isbythe fartheweakest
talentedcast and humorousscreenplay,a slow, link in the film. Becausethe subplotis never
unoriginallegalnovelhasbecomea quirky,enter- fullyintegratedinto the filmit ends up just detainingfilm.
tractingfromthe generalstoryline.Andby makSet in Tennessee,the filmcentered on Rudy ing Rudyinto the crusadingKnightin shiningarBaylor(risingyoungactorMattDamon),a young mor,the screenwriters
arejustreducinghimto a
lawyer,justoutoflawschool.UnlikemostGrisham twodimensionalstereotype.
protagonists,
Baylordid not graduateat the top of
As "Rudythe Rainmaker"
(the term refersto a
hisclass.Dur- lawyerwhobringcasesto his firm),MattDamon
ing a school gives a convincingperformance. His smooth
do thejob
workshophe Southernaccentandearnestexpression
acquired a but he doesn'treallymakethe characterhisown.
case against Tobe fair,Damonis oftenleftplayingthe straight
an insurance manto the script'swidevarietyofpeculiarcharaccompanywhichters. DannyDeVitoas Baylor'sassistantandJon
he usestohelp Voigtas the headopposinglawyerareparticularly
get a job at a fun to watchas theysqueezeeverylastounceof
sleazylawfinn. entertainmentout of theirsupportingroles.
isfairlypredictable
and,at times,
But after his "TheRainmaker"
but its offbeathumorand engaging
n,.,;,,,J,.I?- I /J• .J. •
boss was ar- slowmoving
J.:,,~,,
'1~
restedhe was charactersmakethefilmworthwhile.Coppolahas
forcedto take turned mediocrematerialinto absorbing,if not
on the highly-paid
lawyerstheinsurancecompany thought-provoking,
cinema.
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11n 'A'for evaluations
itting in your
mathclasscrying tO understand the logarithms written on
thechalkboard,
you
wishyou couldexplain to your
teacher that just
writingproblemson
the board doesn't
help you understandthe material.
Well,nextquarter
you'llbe able to. A
project of Student
Council (S.c.),
courseevaluations,
willgiveU-Highers
an opportunity to
evaluate courses
anonymously.
Implementingthe
evaluationsrepresents a big step in
communication
betweenstudentsand
faculty.Manyteacherswhoalreadyuse
course evaluations
in their classessay
theyare sometimesunawareof a classwide
problemwiththe materialand so theyusuallytakestudents'suggestions.
Teacherswhodo usethe evaluations,
however,cautionthatevaluations
maynotalways
fix a problem.Theyare concernedthat students who writethat there was too much
homeworkwillexpectthatthe nextyearthe
homeworkwilldecrease.Thatmagicwon't
alwayshappen.
Somestudentsfear that teacherswillbe
offendedby a commenttheymakeon the
evaluationsif they recognizethe person's
handwriting
or writingstyle.Someteachers
fear that studentswho worryabout their

S
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ReelDeal

I

n "John
Gris h am's the

R a i n maker,"
Danny
DeVito,
right, plays
a morally
s h a d y
paralegal
who helps
young lawyer Matt
Damon
prosecute
a corrupt
insurance
company.
The film
improves
upon the
book.

hen a problem thriveswithin a
society long enough, people
rendto forgetaboutit,learningto
avoidandignoreit. Constantcomplaining,
theylearn,is ineffective
and not worththe
effort.
Forgettingabout a problemseemsto be
what'shappeningat U-High.
Studentsand teachersused to complain
aboutthe roachesthat crawlthroughour
lockersandin the cafeteria.Weusedto run
fromthe numerousmiceracingbehindgarbage cans throughoutthe cafeteria. The
stains and discolorationon the carpets
throughoutthe school used to make us
shriek.
Butthingshavechanged.
In fact,in one areaof the school,the mice
havemadefriendswiththeteachersandstu-

W

neverheardthingsorganizedlikethatin theirlife
AMRESPONDING
cothe Midwayeditorialin and thereforechooseto rejectthem.Tofullypreforreallife,I believethatwemust
the Novemberissueabout the "AnotherPer pareU-Highers
spective
" conference.
I agreea numberofprob- lookintoopeningtheirmindspossiblyin a differlemsexistedin the conference,onebeingthe fact ent formatthanwe'veused.
thattherewasno "otherperspective."
Butthereal Blackversuswhiteis alsoa recurringsubjectin
problem with the conference was that it sepa- ourschool,howeverit isphrased.TheuibSchools'
ratedstudents,insteadofbringingthemtogether. student body is extremelydiverseto a degree
Theschoolbelievesitselfto be openmindedand rarelyseen at schools.At U-Highyou have no
workshard to reachthisgoal.TheWednesdayas- choicebut to acceptotherpeoplebecauseif you
sembliesareoneofthe manywaysthe schooltries do not you do not fit in wellwiththe rest of the
to openthestudents'mindsto othercultures,such community.
Oneproblemwiththisdiversity,
however,is that
as the Tibetandancers.
However,I do believethat peopleuse it whiletryingto makepointsabout
the Another Perspective other placesin the world.The studentshavealgroupswerenot as produc- readymadeup theirmindswhotheyare,whothey
tive as they should have hangaroundandwhethertheywantto dateother
theseareminorissuesthat
been.In mygroup,Affirma- races.AtthelabSchools,
tive Action, there was areeasilysortedoutbystudents.Theschool,howtroublebreakingawayfrom ever, is forcing theseissuesintothespotlight.
havemixedaswellas anykidscould,
Nick
two specificarguments;ei- U-Highers
ther it wasbeneficialto hu- yet at the Another Perspectiveconferenceit
manity,or it wasa curse.Thetwoargumentswere seemedliketheyweretryingtoseparatetheyouth
statedmanytimesin manydifferentways,but they intocategories,
saying"Youarethisrace,thiscolor
werestillthe samearguments.When someone andthisidentity.Youmustfitin the slotassigned
tried to bring in a perspective other than the to you."Thisseparationonlycausedstudentsto
obvious black and white, that chain of be confusedabouttheiridentity.
thoughts was disregarded and the previous Manyschoolclubsusesimilarities
to bringpeople
discussionaroseagain.
togetherwithoutlookingat raceor creed,likethe
In essence,it signifiesthat U-Highersare open chess,sailingand investmentclubs.I thinkthat
mindedaslongasoneperson'sopenmindedideas thiswouldbe a moreappropriatefocuson future
are the same as anotherperson'sopen minded assemblies
anddiscussions.
Thereisdefinitely
less
ideas.Butthisonlyleadsto the closingoffof new frictionbetween people who are similarthan
andseeminglyradicalideas.In fact,the ideasmay peoplewhoaredifferent.Thatisthe keyto a truly
not be radicalat all,it is just that studentshave open mindedschool.
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Art byMikeLebovitz

gradesbeingloweredwillnot be honest.
One solutionis to createa box for turning
in evaluations
in the Principal's
Officeandgiving evaluationsto teachersaftergradesare
turnedin. The boxwouldhelp preventstudentsfromworryingabouttheirgradesand
would prevent teachers who might be
temptedto lowerstudentsgradesfrombeingableto.
Concernsabout the evaluationsnaturally
exist.Butthe historicstudentleadershipand
initiativeinvolvedin creatingthem is both
commendableand trailblazing.The evaluationscan truly provea step towardbetter
communication
in the school.

A mess becomes mundane

Midwa:yMailbox
Another
perspective
on 'Another
Perspective'
FromNick Pangere,sophomore:

j

dents. Foodisfedandrelationships
arebuilt.
Now,insteadof cleaningup a dirtytable,we
sit down right next to it, maybepushingit
asidebut certainlynot cleaningit up. And
not usingU-Highwashroomshas simplybecomeroutine.
Evenwiththe SeniorLoungestudentshave
stopped complainingabout the livingfilth.
Anewproblemhasrisen;seniorshavemade
objectionsto the lackof lightin the lounge
but the filthseemsto haveescapedthem.
So,friends,don'tforgetabouthowthe bathroomsarefilthy,howmicecrawlout ofevery
nook and cranny,how tilesare fallingfrom
the ceiling.Takea stand.Pickup thegarbage
yousee on the floor,cleanup afteryourself
in the cafeteriaandeveryoncein a whilejust
letyourfriendlyadministrator
knowthatyour
schoolis a mess.

ThisChristmas,give a friendlyear
is the season to be jolly. Or so
they say. But being fo.llowed
around a department store by a
salesclerk while shopping for holiday
gifts or being pulled over by the cops
on the wayhome from a holiday dinner
for no apparent reason is hardly something to celebrate.
For people who are unaware of the
racism many black Chicagoans face
daily, such harassment may seem the
stuff of fiction. But numerous UHighers, especially black males, have
experienced such "undercover racism"
(seestorypage one). Butthey don't always feel comfortable talking about it.
Often they are worried about seeking

T

support from friends because they don't
want to be "felt sorry for."
Such fears are justified. Many UHighers who have been harassed and
tried to discuss their experiences with
others have been told the harassment
didn't really exist. One teacher told a
black boy, "Well,did you report the police to the police?"
And that's why, when friends have
problems involvingprejudice and need
someone to talk to, you need to listen.
You may not fullyunderstand the problem,butyoucansympathize.So, especially
this holidayseason, be a good friend and
listen.Yourfriendmayhavesomethingimportantto say.

PhotobyMikeHoy
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Workingto payfor
U-Highers
dig in so
they can give out
By0Jna Cohn
MidwavReporter

usingtablesto babysitting,
BananaRepub-

B

licto Bloomingdales
, U-Highersare taking
jobs anywhere
theycanfindthemso they
can shop anywherethey like to and get giftsfor
relativesandfriends.
Ambitiously
lookingfor employmentor putting
in extratimeat jobstheyalreadyhave,U-Highers
are willingto put nose to grindstoneso they can
trekto the Loopor NorthMichigan
Ave.andenjoy
the lights,decorationsand spending.
Travelingto the Loopfrom as far as Northern
Indiana,manyU-Higherssee shoppingon MichiganAvenueasa traditionstartedin theirchildhood.
"I livein Hammond,Indiana,and it doesn'tget
asfestiveasChicago,"
saidJuniorAndyRosenband.
"Iamusedto makingtripsto thecitybecauseeven
I waslittlemyMomwouldtakeme to see the win-

fi~ aw/9JuifdiluJ
41() S Midugan <fue.,
Saik 608
f!.ltic.ag,o..,Jll.60605
(312) 939-0209

715 ~Majet.
:Jfu/lman ulak:,;, Jll. 60195

(847) 882-6267

Michigan
Avenue,andit's funtoo becausethereis
so muchgoingon,"saidSeniorChristinaCantwell,
who travelsto Chicagofromher homeinMunster,
Indiana,to do her holidayshopping.
For U-Higherswho live in Hyde Park and
other parts of the citygoing downtownis both
easy and handy.

Shopping traditions
"I lovegoingup to MichiganAvenueandWater
Towerto do myshoppingwithmyfriends,andwe
get all of our Christmasand Hanukkahshopping
doneat onetime,"SophomoreLlz Richardson
said.
"Thereare so manygreat stores, like Crateand
Barrel,BananaRepublicandNiketownandI know
I willfind whateverI need. If I need a gift for a
friendI go to the storestheylike,forexampleGap
orJ Crew.I guessbecauseI liveso closeit reallyis
no hasslefor me to get downtownto shop."
Asfor gettingthe moneyto do allthe shopping
with,U-Highers
arewillingto takealmostanykind
of job. Babysitting
is a favorite.
"Ienjoybabysitting
becauseI lovekidsandI make
money,"SeniorAngieKeenesaid. "Ialsouse the
money I maketo buypresentsfor myfamilyand
friends.Someof the kidsI sit for are not always
wellbehavedbut I grin and bear it. I mean I am
makingmoneyandmostofthe timeit'sreallyfun."

"It's a whole different
feeling working during Keeping it near home
Jobs in the neighborhoodnear to schooland
the holiday season, It homeprovemostpractical.
"I work at the Jewish CommunityCenter in
Hyde
Park during winter vacation," said Junreally puts n1ein a festive
ior LilyKoppel. "I have a good time and it
mood and gets me into doesn't occupy my whole day, so I still have
time to relax and do what I want to and I have
money
to spend on Christmasgiftsfor myfamthe spirit."

ily and friends and sometimes I get clothes
and new things for myself."
-JOSH KUVEN,senior
U-Higherswithyearroundjobson weekendsor
after schoolfindworkingduringthe holidaysno
dowsat MarshallFieldson StateStreet."
burden. Moststudentswithsteadyjobs take ad"It'seasytogodowntownbecauseeverything
you vantageofthe extratimeoffschoolto worklonger
couldpossiblyneed is rightthere and you don't hoursandmakeevenmoremoneywhileenjoying
haveto run allover.It'sonlylikea 40-minutedrive thechangein attitudethatthe holidaysbringshopdownto Chicago,and it is definitelyworth it to pers.
takeone trip andget allof the stuffwe need."
"It's a whole different feeling working durSomeHoosierstravelto Chicagoso much for ing the holiday season," said Senior Josh
holidayshoppingthe Loopis almosttheirsecond Kalven. "It really puts me in a festive mood
home.
and gets me into the spirit. Shoppers are
"I can find anythingI need downtownand on nicer and I really like it but sometimes it gets

Shoplifting raisespriceon holidayspirit
ByCarolineChanenson

S

ringingfivesweatersand fivepairsof jeans

B

isa formofstealingthattakesplace
"Kleptomania
bysayingthat
Theseniorgirljustifiesshoplifting
explained
shecan'taffordthedepartmentstore'shighprices. outsideof a person'sconsciousness,"
AlanJaffe,assistantprofessorof psy"Largechainshavea monopolyoverthe indus- Psychologist
Uniscienceat Northwestern
try,"she explained,"andas a majorresourcethey chiatryandbehavioral
are usuallyunawarethat
can raisetheir prices.I feelcheatedand can'taf. versity:"Kleptomaniacs
fordto pay$60fora.pairofjeans.AndI shouldn't theyare stealing.Peoplewho sufferfromthis alhaveto. I needto shopliftso I canhavethe things wayshaveotheremotionaldisorders.Somepeople
~ant andif thatmeansthatotherpeoplewillhave justhavetemporarylapsesin judgment."
findyoungandolderpeoplesteal
Businesspeople
to payforit, so be it."
Fieldsacknowledged fordifferentreasons.
ofMarshall
Arepresentative
that the firmcouldneveraffordthe necessaryse- "Kidsbetweenthe agesof 10and 14," explained
MarketManagerKirstenSchley,"steal
in areas University
particularly
curityto preventshoplifting,
whatevertheycanget theirhandson becauseit's
suchasdressingrooms.
steal
people,likepanhandlers,
chalkup funandmiddleaged
In HydePark,manybusinessowners
shopliftingas part of the cost of operating,with expensivethingsthat theycanresell."
thatcostusuallypassedon to thepayingcustomer. If a storechoosesto prosecute,a teenagercaught
ofthe
a representative
estimatesrang- facesseriousconsequences,
checkfoundshoplifting
A Midway
ingfromthree percentof salesat a cardshop to ChicagoPoliceDepartmentsaidin a phoneintertwo percentat a bookstoreto S50a monthat a view. Offensesgo on a permanentrecord and
offendorsareheldbythe Policeuntiltheirparents
supermarket.
forabouthalfthe come get them.Andtheirtroublesmayreallyjust
accountprobably
Kleptomaniacs
begin.
in the nation,someexpertsbelieve.
shoplifting

hopping on MichiFields
intoa dressingroomar the Marshall
gan Ave. repreonStateStreet,a seniorgirlcheckseachitem
sents a Christmas foranelectronictag.Shepicksa black$50sweater
ritual for many U- anda pairof $60jeansandsnipsoffthe electronic
Mighers, who travel tagswitha bladeshecarriesinherpocket.Throwfrom as far away as ingthe itemsin her backpack,she casuallyexits.
ratesoftenriseduringthe holidays,
Shoplifting
Indiana or the North
In winterweather,
Side suburbsto shop. saymanyareabusinessowners.
theynote, peoplewearbulkierclothingand can
VISITING Water
Tower Place is always more easilyconcealstolenmerchandise.People
fun for Sophomores alsoshoplift more becausetheyneed giftsthey
cannotaffordto purchase.
Liz Richardson and
Teenagerssometimesshopliftat holidaytimeon
Aaron Scott (photos a whim,to see whattheycanget awaywith,psyfrom left), examining chologistssay.
of
the selection
Andboth adultand youngpeoplemayshoplift
prewrapped gifts at anytimeoftheyearbecausetheysufferfromKlepLord and Taylor.
tomania,a compulsionto steal.
PONDERINGChristmas cheer, Victoria's
Secret style, Senior
Max Mearsheimer
ByLibby0'NeiH
takes a glance at the
Report~r
Midw:;y
of
windowfront scene
Santa and his elves.
urroundedbyvisionsat Chrisanasoftheper·
FROM WORKING as
feetfamilyinstilledbyT.V. programs,friends
liketheir parand school,someU-Highers,
babysitters to busents beforethem, beginto feelthat theirexperiboys, some U-Mighers
encescannevermatchthe idealpicturestheysee
take jobs just for the
Andtheybecomedepressed.
holidays while others
OthersapproachChristmaswithdreadbecause
just work more durfamilymembersdiedat holidaytimeor othertraging their break. Clockediesoccurred.Thecomingof OleSaintNickfills
ing in twice his normal
of dread,not delight.
themwithanticipation
time, Senior Josh .
weighingdownheavier
StillothersfeelChristmas
Kalvenshelves books
and heavieras Dec. 25 approachesbecausethey
at 57th Street Books."
Christian
in a predominantly
are non-Christians

'Tis the season to be depressed

S

holidays
hectic. Lastyear I workedChristmasEve~and
it got kind of hectic. I was also really surprised at how many last minute shoppers
there are."
combinefamilytrips
SomeinventiveU-Highers
out of townforthe holidayswithjobs.
and
"Igo to myhousein EagleRiver,Wisconsin,
I workat a restaurantnearmyvacationhousebussingtables,"saidJuniorMikeZabel."Ienjoyspendingtimeawayfromthecityduringmyvacationand
I havefunwhilemakingmoney."
Othersannuallytrekout of townas partoffamily

"I Iove

· up to
going
Water Tower to do my
with my
shopping
friends and getting all of
our Christmas and Hanukkah shopping done
at once."
sapbomore
-LIZRICHARDSON,
traditions.
"Igo downto Miami,Florida,wheremyMom's
familylives,"Christinasaid."It isn't as decorative
andfestiveas Chicagoandbecauseit iswarmand
not coldit doesn't reallyfeel like it's Christmas.
of thatI stillhavea greattimerelaxing,
Regardless
shopping,layingon the beachandspendingtime
withmyfamily."

nation.
at holidaytime
Andmanyadultsfeeldisappointed
simplybecausepresentrealitycan'tliveup to past
memories.
holdsfantasyandmagicforchildren,"
"Christmas
AlanJaffe,assistantprofesexplainsPsychologist

sciencesat
andbehavioral
sorofclinicalpsychiary
NorthwesternUniversity."It's commonwhen
Christmasrollsaroundfor peopleto realizehow
jadedtheyare and experiencea senseof lossof
"
theirearlychildhoodfamilyexperiences.
theirfamilyexperiencesat
ForsomeU-Highers
holidaytimearefilledwithtensionratherthanjoy
becausetheirparentsaredivorcedor separated.
"I don't see myDad,"saida freshmanboywho
"Butmylittlebrother
askedto remainanonymous.
withmyDad
does.MybrotherspendsChristmas
and I'mwithmyMom.I thinkChristmasshould
be a familytimebut withoutrriydadandbrother,
it's not."
at a timewhenChrisAsforbeingnon-Christian
tian symbols beckon from virtually every
streetcomerand lamppostin the Loopand holidayspecialson T.V.nearlywipeout the regular
findthe experiencetryschedule,someU-Highers
ing.
"OnChristmasI feelleft out,"saidSophomore

Do You
BELIEVE

ET

SANTA CLAUS?
Compiledby MattBlock

YASUNAGA,
ADRIENNE
senior: "I don't believe
in Santa Claus because
when I was young my
Mom made me wrap the
presents."

CONLEYJOHNSON,
sophm.ore: "I stopped
believing in Santa Claus
when I started askingmyself 'wouldn't he get his
suit dirty going down the
chimney?"'

Be like Josh Mi/berg.
Get "STUFFED To PERFECTION" this holiday season

ADRIENNE CLARK,
"Of
freshman:
course, doesn't everybody?"

Shoppingon the road
SomeU-HigherswhotravelawayfromChicago
gettheirholidayshoppingin outof town.
annually
"Forthe past three years I havegone to Park
City,Utah,andI skiandhangout withmyfamily,"
saidJuniorLeaMosena."I usuallydo myholiday
shoppingthereat allof the littlecute shops. It's
differentandI lovetryingout newstoresandmakingmypresentsunique."
arecontentto enjoythe holiButmanyU-Highers
daysat homesweethome.Youcansleeptilnoon
no matterwhereyouare,afterall.

IlanaGreene,"becauseit'sjusta typicaldayforme
but for Christiansit's one of the most important
daysof the year.
"FriendswoulddescribetheirChristmasexperiencesto me and I wouldwishI couldexperience
so
it. ButI alsofeellikeI'd be denyingmyreligion·,
Christmasis an experienceI'llneverhave."
feeltheycan'tcelAlthoughsomenon-Christians
ebrateChristmasand also practicetheir religion
othershavebeguncelebratingChristmas
faithfully,
reasons.Whetherit'sbecausethey
fornonreligious
enjoygivingpresentsor respectthereligionoftheir
who celebratedo it
friends,manynon-Christians
forfunandsaycelebratingis a perfectwayto fight
Christmasdepression.
''Whenmyparentscameto theUnitedStates,they
saidSeniorPavan
decidedto celebrateChristmas,"
Makhija."Myreligionis veryopen to other religionsbut we don't see Christmasas religious.We
geta tree,wedon'tgo to church.It'sjustfunto do
the wholeChristmasthing."

KIAN DOWLATSHAHI,
fresh.man:"I haven't believedin SantaClaussince
I saw my grandmother
witha sackofpresentsyeliing 'HO HO HO!"'

EDWARDO'S
:NATURAL PIZZA
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1321 E. 57th St.
(773) 241-7960
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'The University of Chicago

ookstore

970 East 58th Street• Chicago, IL 60637 • (312) 702-8729

The University of Chicago Bookstore
is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis.
A service of Barnes and Noble,
it offers the perfect place to browse
and relax.
At the Cafe, you can get
Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches,
soups and the perfect dessert.
An expanded selection of
magazines and periodicals are
available at the newsstand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore
is the place for all your textbooks
and class related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Monday -- Friday 8:30 am to 6:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm

RHYTHM OF LIFE
A native dancer
honors her heritage
By SoniaMitr:il

us h comesoverthousandsofspectacocs
at the HartfordCivic
gacheredrowatcha NativeAmerican
Cemerin Connecticut,
holidaycelebrationpackedwithdancing,singingandcompetition:the pow-wow.Adrumbeats,echoingthroughoutthe room,
"'Compelling
thecrowdto unconsciously
swayto thebeat. Inthe midst
of all the commotionstandsJuniorWillowAbrahamson,furiously
slide-stepping
to the beat,dancingin her ownprivateworld.
Newto U-High,
Willow
recentlymovedwithher twosistersandparin Idaho.
ents to HydeParkfromthe FortHallIndianReservation
Hermotheris doinggraduatestudiesat the U.of C.
WhilesomeNativeAmericans
dancethe pow-wowas theirwayof
praying,Willowexplainedthat she dancesmainlyfor fun. "Iget to
makefriendsfromaroundthe countryand hangout withthem at
pow-wows,"
Willow
said. "Ialsoliketo win,andI woulddancemore
ifI could.I wouldalsoschoolat homeifI couldtravelmorebecause
dancingis mylife."
Sherankedsecondat an annualcompetitionin Septemberin Hartford,Conn.,in the teenagedgirls'jingledresscategory.Willowhas
alsoperformedforabout100celebritiesincludingBruceWillis,Demi
MooreandJamesEarlJonesat the GoldenPlateAcademic
AchievementAwardsinJune of 1996at SunValley,Idaho. '
life.
Dancinghasalwaysbeena partofWillow's
"Iwasraisedwithdancing,"
Willow
explained."Myfamilyhasdanced
formorethanthreegenerations.It givesmea chanceto spendtime
withmyfamilyandit providesmewithan escapefrommyproblems.
NotallNativeAmericanyouthhave
somewhereto tum to escapetheir
problemsbecausetheyareraisedin
already broken families. Native
Americanculturehas been diminishedby increasingalcoholismand U-Higl! MiliwuyO Ttiesday. December
suiciderates.Therearelotsofeconomicproblemsonthereseivations
suchas unemployment
and low education standards."
Willowis an activememberof the UnitedNationalIndianTribal
Youth(UNITY),
a youthgroupthat promotescommunityservicein
a drugandalcohol-free
environment.Throughregularchaptermeetingsand a nationaleachyear,NativeAmericanyouthshareexperienceswitheachotherin a compassionate
environment.
"Thisculturehaslastedforso longin the faceofsuchadversity,"she
said,"butnowonlya fewof us takepart in pow-wows
and understandourheritage.MostNativeAmericans
havenowadopteda mcire
modemwayof lifeand no longerunderstandor relatewith their
origins. In additionto myworkat UNITY,
I hope that I willevenbe
ableto introducemycultureto the schoolcommunitybydancing."
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Pbotoby ClaudiaC)ganawski
and TaiDuncan

JUNIORKARLIS
KANDEROVSKIS
Winning writer

SETmemberhas
been 'produced'
BvAiielleLe,in-Becker
\HdwavRenoncr

A

a rts

JUNIORWILLOWABRAHAMSON
Spirited dancer

ssisting directors and
choosingpieces for the
Student Experimental
Theater(SET)production,Junior KarlisKanderovskis
plansto
bringhis experienceas a professionally-produced
playwrightto
thisyear'sSETboard.
Following
lastyear'sSETperformance of his play,"FiftyYears
After,"abouta jazzmusicianwho
gaveup hisopportunityforfame,
Karlissubmittedit to the Rocky
Mountain Student Theater
Teacher
ProjectContestat English
Darlene
McCampbell's
suggestion.
"Iwassurprisedwhenthe piece
won secondplaceand wasproduced,"Karlissaid. "It wasthe
firstplayI'd everwritten.I wrote
it sort of on a whim." The top
fourentrieswereperformed
bythe
GoldenNuggetTheaterCompanyin
Telluride,
Colo.in August
"Theplaywaspainfulforme to
watch,"saidKarlis,whosawthe
productiononvideo.''Thedirector didn'treallyunderstandwhat
wasgoingon in the play. There
were originallyfour maleroles,
andin theColoradoversionthere
weretwomenand twowomen."
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MEDICI CLOTHING
On57i
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Just asgoodas ourfood.
ESPECIAUYWHENIT'S COLDour!

EDICI
On 57th

1327E:.57th St. • (773) 667-7394
Monday - Thursday7 a.m. - Midnight
Fridayand Saturday 9 a.m. - I a.m.
Sunday9 a.m. - Midnight

[Hiigrr l•!i.!lwnyO Tuesdny. December .9, 19.97

• From great restaurants to winsome shops,
tourist mecca offers a world of its own
BvAliceBlander
AssociateEdicur

alking down the street , Seni.or Mike
Hoy
passes
brightly-colored
signs
for
halfa dozenChineserestau.rants
beforesteppingintoa dim
sum placefor breakfast.Twoor three hourslater,he walksdown
the sameblock,nowdodginggroupsof pedestrians,and choosesa
Cantoneserestaurantforlunch.Fordinner,Mikedecidesto pickup
a takeoutorderfroma thirdrestaurant.
While
hedoesn'tdineouteveryday,Mikesaysthat livingin Chinatown
on the sameblockas a dozenrestaurantsprovesa hugetemptation.
Spanningeightsquareblockson Chicago'sSouthSide,Chinatown
wasformedby immigrantsin the early1900sand quicklybecamea
thrivingcommunityand prosperoustouristattraction.Withimmiestaurants, gift shops, groceries
grantsmakingup 70percentofthe population,Chinatownbothpreand dozens of other enterprises
servesChinesecultureandhelps offer a tantalizing selection of attracimmigrantsadaptto the United tions in Chicago's colorful Chinatown.
States,pointsout the Chinese
SCOOPING OUT A ladleful of
American
ServiceLeague(CASL). Cantonese-style crab (photos clock"When you go to
PhotosbyMikeHoy
Providingan endlessselection wise from left) two chefs prepare a
Chinatown it's like putting
ofChinesefood- fromdimsum takeout order in Won Kow restaurant at 2237 S. Wentworth Ave.
yourself in a
to
barbecued
duckTEA, RICEAND OTI-IEROriental delicacies crowd the shelves of Dong Kee, a small bakery
very different and
Chinatown'smorethan 50res- at2252 S. Wentworth Ave.
taurantsprovidethe mainstayof
FROM LOBSTERTO SALMON STEAK,fresh seafood entices gourmet-lovers to the Chisecluded world."
the
area's
economy
as
well
as
an
cago
Food Market at 2245 S. Wentworth Ave.
-MIKE HOY, senior
attractionforU-Highers.
BRIGI-ITSIGNS BECKONvisitors to Cantonese and Mandarin restaurants on Wentworth.
"It'sfunto be ableto goto such
Other than restaurants, many U-Highersenjoy Chinatown's demonstrations."
a wide variety of restauWith most Chinatown residents speakrants, especially when they're right outside my door," wide varietyof smallshops whichsellitemsrangingfrom books
ing Chinese dialects and the majority of
Mike said. "Occasionally I'll just go to a different place to foodto decorativetrinkets.
"MyfamilyandI go to thisChinesebakerycalledChiuQuonsome- stores selling Chinese merchandise, manyUfor every meal. And sometimes it smells really good
because of all the food cooking. Then again, when you times,"saidJuniorKathyLln. "Theysellreallydelicioustraditional Highers feel that entering Chinatownis like
going to a wholenewworld.
live there you r..e.alizethat sometimes it smells really ter- Chinesepastries."
One of Chicago'slast cultural enclaves, Chinatownstagesnurible, too, especially in the alleys where all the restau'When you go to Chinatown,"Mikesaid,"it's
merousfestivalseachyeartocelebrateChinesecultureandholidays. like puttingyourselfin a very different and serants' garbage is."
"Sometimes there are parades celebrating cluded world.
different holidays,"said Junior Rishard May, "The community is very independent; kids
Chinatownresident. "I reallyenjoy those be- grow up and live and die there. Some people
cause there are dragon dances and mu- go to school there, then once they're older
sic, other traditional Chinese dancers and they open up a business and basicallynever
sometimes they even have Kung Fu leave."
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FTER
A LMOST 100
YEARS of
vibrant
life, Chin at own
remains
one of the
city's most
thriving
communities
and
tourist attractions.
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2237 S. WentworthAve.
Chinatown
(312) 842-7500
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Take190-94
Northto22ndSI.
(CermakRoad)

NOT THis CHRISTMAS! SANTA CL.Aus chows down on an
incredible feast of D1M SuM at WoN Kow restaurant
before embarking to deliver presents to all the
little kiddies in the world (that includes Li-Highers).
Hopefully, D1M SuM won't spoil SANTA's appetite!
"Don't worry, you can make it there; and back on Thursday at Lunch.
I've; done; it before ... I'll do it again .n-Senior Chris Liu

DIMSUMSERVED
9 A.M.-3:30
P.M.,DAILY.
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Feedyour need, froma selection
no otherrecordstorein the Midwest
can touch.Havinga hard time
findinga particularCDor LP?
Wehavesourcesother
storesdon't knowexist.
2055W.NorthAve, 3/Sl N. Broadway
JI60657
Chicago,1160647 Chicago,
(713)235-3589 (173)404-5079
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IUHIVGRSITJY MAAKGT
AN ADVERTISEMENT BY AZ FILMED BY KAVITHA REDDY

STARRING Chris

Rummel

Ben Epstein

Baked

Lays

"I KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING THIS WINTER"
JOLT COLA FROZEN KIRSTEN AND JESSE (773) 363-0070
Doritos

SHOWING EXCLUSIVELY at 1323 E. 57th St. 8 a.m. -11:30 p.m. DELI 11:30 a.m. -6p.m.

FEATURING:
GREAT SANDWICHES, HOT CHICKEN, VARIOUS SALADS,
SUSHI, FROZEN FOODS, CANDY,
CHIPS, SODA, JUICES

& MUCH MUCH MORE.

wwi.u. get as andwich.com
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Boy cagerstake on Caxys
poweredby returningstars
BrBobbrStokes
,falwayReporter

oping to take advantageof LakeForest
Academy'sstarlessbasketballteam,the
Maroonshope to win big against the
Caxys today in Sunny Gym. J.V. takes the
court at 4:30 p.m., varsity at 6.
Led by SeniorsJustin Slaughter,former Independent School League (ISL) Player of
the Year, Karega Bennett and Junior Jason
.-------.
Camp, varsity hopes to
boast more size with addition of new.
"Havingthree All-Conference caliberplayersis a real
luxury,"CoachJohn Wilson
said. "Each has the ability
to create his own shot. That
t..:...::l""'-'-"Ju'-s-'t""'in:i.,.....u
willhelp us early in the season as new players learn
the offense."
In recent years, the Maroonshave been run
by guards playingno set positions.This year's
team includesmany playersabove six feet, allowingfor a moretraditionalstyleof basketball.
"This team will be able to force other
teams to match up against our new size,"
added Coach Wilson. We can go big or have
r---=--~
a lineup of guards and
shooters like last year."
Coming after seven practices, the first varsity game
against Fenger at Mather
on Nov. 24 resulted in a
62-69U-Highloss. A game
the next day in the Mather
tournament set the tone
David
for a season with a
crowdedscheduleand with many three-game
sets and back to backgam~s.
"Theschedulingsituationright now is crazy,"
Coach Wilsonsaid. "I was able to move one
game to Feb. 20 to lighten the middle of the

H

season but the hard schedulecan cause us to
lose energylater in the year."
Evenwith their height, the Maroonsstill rely
on Justin, a guard,to leadwith his scoringability and to be a leader on and off the court.
"I am reallyexcitedabout our versatility,"Justin said."Thisis myfirstyearthat we reallyhave
had a lot of size,whichleads~ a morebalanced
attack.Wewereableto integratesomenewplayers into the systemduringsummerleague."
In its third year, Dance Troupe will perform for the first time this year Thursday
at halftime of the varsity game against Morgan Park Academy. The 28-memberTroupe
will take center stage in the absence of a
cheerleading squad this year.
Comingofflast year'sISLchampionship,j.v.is
hopingto repeat with the help of Sophomores
DavidWilson,AaronScottand BobbyStokes.
"The key to this year's team is Bobbyand
Aaron,"CoachRonaldPresleysaid."Theyneed
to step up now that they are starting and becomemoreaggresive.Davidis the leaderof the
teamso far.He handlesthe ballmostof the time
and is setting the tempo for the wholeteam."
Withthe loss of keyplayersfromlast year,j.v.
playerswillhaveto push hard.
"Overall,I think our team willbe better than
people expect,"CoachPresleyadded. "Wewill
be a thinkingteam that improvesthroughout
the season.I thinkwe willdefend sucessfully."
Davidhas provenhimselfas a smart ballhandler and a scoringthreat with his outsideshot.
"Thisyear's team doesn't have as much individualathleticismas last year,"said Davidbefore an early season practice. "So we have to
compensate by being more team oriented. I
thinkthat the teamhasenoughtalentto repeat."
First-yearCoachDanDyrais lookingforward
to his year as freshmen basketballcoach. He
coachedbasketballat Taft.
"I see this team winningbecauseof perseverance and togetherness,"he said.
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ring your
search for
the
perfect
present to Cohn
& Stern.
We
have fashionable
hats,
sweaters, gloves
and coats for
Dad, brother or
even that special
someone.
Or
you could follow
Freshman Jackson Cheung's
lead. He's buying this warm
and stylish coat
for himself.
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STERN
INC.

R Great Stor-e for Men

in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
1500 E. 55th St.• (773) 752-8100
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YTbraggngrights
at stake,
M a t h
teacher
S u s a n
Buckwalter
and Junior
Rebecca
Zemans
go
for
the kill in
the faculty-volI eyb a 11
t e a m
g a m e
at
the
Nov.
12
Wednesday Assembly.

M a n y
students
noticed
irregularities in
the scoring and
officiating. That
was
all
intentional to
give the
"geezers"
.a ctiance
ata muchdesi red
win.
Photo BySarahGeis

Girlcagerspush winning streak
.

.

..
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equally important as improvingtheir skills.
"Wecan havesuccessas a teamagainstanyop~!idwayReporter
ponent,"saidCoachMikeMoses."Wejustneeda
arrying a five- game winning streak high level of intensity in our playing. Our
againstthe Caxysinto today's4 p.m. goal is to build as a team and individualswith
game at Lake Forest, j.v. girl each game and I believe we're doing that."
basketballershope to make it six.
Junior Catherine Chandler, only
Led by Sophomore Sarah Schlessinger, starting junior at varsity's Nov. 20 loss
j.v.ershope to defend lastyear'sundefeatedtitle against Woodlands, 42-48, feels the team
in the Independent School League(ISL).With must show intensity to win.
onlythree returning players, the Maroonsare
"We need intensity no matter who we're
particularlyyoung, with nine freshmen, two playing," Catherine said. "We need to treat
returning sophomoresand
every team as a challenge,
one returning junior.
no matter what school
"I think we have the pothey are."
tential of becoming a
"Catherine is a strong
very skilled team, " Sarah
player,"said CoachMoses.
said. "But we lack expe"She's good at penetratrience, which can only be
ing, layups and passing."
gained by playing."
Playingaggressively
on ofLeadingthe team with asfense, Catherine feels
Sarah
heated emotions during
Catherine
sists, CoachJoyceStilessays
Sarah brings key components to the team.
game time are beginning to cause conflict
"Sarahis definitelya standout player," said amongplayers.
CoachStiles. "She's our starting point guard
''We'regettingfrustratedand discouraged a
and has great ball handling skills."
lot,"Catherineexplained."Weneedto be patient
With strong individual players, Coach andmorerelaxed;takeeachdayasitcomes."
Stiles feels that overcoming weaknesses
With already half of the six wins last year's
will be a manageable task.
varsitycompiled,CoachMosesis content with
"Asateam,everyone'senergeticandreadytoplaythe team's current standing in skill level.
everygame,"explainedCoachStiles. "Butthere
"Allaround, we have a fundamentallysound
aredefinitelymajorimprovements
whichneed to team,"CoachMosessaid. "Eachareaof skills;rebe made. Because of inexperience, we're bounding,passing,shootinganddefense,arewell
startingfromthebasicslikedrillingoffensive
plays." represented. Our talents blend. The different
Varsity Maroons see growing as a team piecesof the puzzleare comingtogether."

ByJudithD,srerhott
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Bring on the chamns

Swimmers
face IMSAin seasonopener

schedule this year, along with Morton West
High School. I know IMSAwill be a challenge for us."
Tonight's meet may prove a challenge for
acing regional champs Illinois Math
and Science Academy (IMSA), boy the Maroons but not their hardest.
"St. Ignatius and Mt. Carmel will be the
swimmers will host the Titans 5:30
this evening in their first meet of the sea- toughest teams of the season," Mac said.
"They're more or Jess neighborhood rivals.
son.
Dedicating time to lifting weights, prac- They both have much stronger swimmers
ticing strokes and learning individual than us."
During Christmas break the boys will be
strengths and weaknesses, the Maroons
have been training for nearly five weeks. practicing at least three days a week, in
Some of the 17 boys may swim even ts preparation for St. Ignatius, Mt. Carmel and
they've never swam before hoping to fill other upcoming meets.
"There will be no easy meets this season,"
the 13 events and four different strokes
Mac said. "This season will be like a jigsaw
needed for a meet.
"We don't know what to expect," ex- puzzle. We might be a couple pieces short
plained Coach Larry Macfarlane, Mac. "We but it'll be our job to put the puzzle tohaven't seen IMSAswim yet and we have gether and fill in the missing pieces. I hope
no idea of their strenghts and weaknesses. the boys win a meet or two. If not, I hope
I've only heard and read about how good they gain something good out of the seathey are. They were just added to the son, whatever it may be."

BvWillowAbrah:irnson
!11idway
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Mr. Sunny
BobCobbtakescareof thegym
and thepeoplein it withstyle

By Mike Hoy
MidwarRep<>rttt

here in the smoke youbeen?We
gottaradiatorleakin UpperSunny
to takecare of!"
Runningup the stairsto the secondflooralong
with a Universityengineerto check out Sunny
Gym'snewestproblem,Mr.BobCobblooksup,
pointsto a radiatorand shouts, "Can'twe shut
thatone off?!It's makin'the courta mess. I got a
volleyball
classin here in fiveminutes!"
In his 10thyearas the SunnyGymattendantBob
jumpsfromfloorto floor,makingsure that everythingis runningsmoothly.
Backand forthfromone side of the gymto the
other,settingup volleyball
nets,paintinglineson
JackmanField,and makingsurehe's therefor the
beginningandend ofeveryswimclass,sometimes
Bobcan'tget a break.
"Igot a scheduleto keephere. Firstof all,I can't
be late. EverymorningI get here about 10 minutes early,and I get the suitsreadyand the nets
up. ThenI makesure that I haveenoughtowels
andI makethe morningcoffee."
Leaningbackwardsin hischairafterthrowingin a
loadof suits,he reachesoverto pourAthleticDirectorKarenDuncana cup of his freshlybrewed
coffee.He chuckles.
Atthatmoment,the nextbatchoftowelsis ready.
Reachingoverandploppinga mountainof cotton
on his tablehe halfsits,halfstandsand folds.
Havingbeenin the MarineCorps.,Bobmentions
whyhe is so rigidwith his schedule,and always
getsthingsdone. "Iwas17yearsold. Young,foolish,gung-hoandallthatothergarbage.I wouldn't
takenothin'forthe experienceI gotin theMarines.
ButwhatI reallyregretis not gettin'myeducation
"~

..

the way
I should have.''
Bringinghis newly-folded
pile of towelsto the
towelcloset he explainsabout his schooling
. "I
grewup inWestVirginia,rightat thebottomofthe
. WhenI was17
mouncains,with mygrandparents
if you're gonna
my grandpa said come, 'Bob.,..
go to school, go to school. But if you're not,
don't.' That's when I quit, junior year in high
school.
Bobjustturnsaround,looks,smilesandsays,"But
I turnedout allright. . . I wasa Marinefor three
years,andafterthatfor19yearsI operatedcranes,
and for the other 13I heatedthe steelso it could
be rolled."
Reminiscing
abouthispreviousworkexperiences,
Bobexplains
whyhelovesthelabSchoolssomuch.
''WhatI loveabout this placehas gotta be the
people. I couldn'taskanybodyto be nicerto me
ever. The kids,and the faculty.I neverhad any
complaintsabout the wayI've been treated."
Planning his retirement Bob feels that this
will definitely be his last year at the Lab
Schools."Ireallywannaspendtimewithmyfamily. I'd love to bringmy grandkidsto and from
school,or justtakeit easyeverynowandthen. My
familythinksthatifl retireI'llgetlazy,butI'mready
to stopworking."
"I'vebeen workingfor the last45 years. That's
enoughforanybody.I haven'thadtheeasiestjobs,
nor havethey been my boyhooddreamto be a
majorleaguebaseballplayer,but I've done my
shareofworkfor thislifetime.I'm readyto go."
Kicking
backin hischairandflippingon thedryer,
Bob takes a quick rest before his next adventure. "I pretty much do everythingas straightforward as I possibly can, I'm pretty simple.
I'm the kinda guy where if I got somethin' to
do I'm gonna do it."
-------
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They'rewilling to be committed Videoadds action to sports dinner
earing all the crashing and grunting from
the weight room, a U-Higher wandersup
thestairs in SunnyGymand glances in the
doorto seesixmembersofthebaseballteamworkingout. In November!
Inaneraof30-minute
T.V.showsandevenshorter
term memories,sometimeswe forgetwhatcommitmentis. Withthe role modelsathleteshave
nowadays,such as playersholdingout untilthey
getmoremoneyandsigningwithotherteamswith
no loyaltyexceptto the almightydollar,it's even
moreimpressivetowatchthecommitmentthatUHighathleteshavefor theirteams.
It hasn'talwaysbeenlikethis. U-Highers
areproving themselvesmore competitiveand athleticin
theirturnoutand intensityfor eachsport.
Recentlyout with a basketball,fivemembersof
the girls'basketballteamplayeda keep-away
drill
untiltheyalllookedliketheyweregoingto pass
out,stoppingonlyto watchthe boys'teampasson
one of theirmanylapsaroundthe Midway.That
wastwomonthsago,alsotwoweeksbeforetheir
firstscheduledpractice.
Withthe tough pressuresU-Highershavewith
academics,it's even more impressiveso many
peopleare able to balancebeingon a team,with

H

Avideopresentationof U-Highathletesat play
addeda newdimensionto theFallSportsBanquet,
itsthree-hourpracticesandthreemonthlongsea- Thursday,Dec.4. Morethan320attended;a lasabuffetdinnerwascateredbyPizza
sons,withschool.Everyathleteunderstandsthat gne-pizza-salad
U-Highis knownforitsacademicsandthatsports Capriandparentsprovideddessert.
Coaches'Awardwinnerswereas follows:Cross
willalwayscomesecond,ifeventhat. Maybethat
lackofcaringpushesthemmore. Maybeathletes
want to makea namefor themselvesand show
other schools
theMaroonscan
and will compete.
Evenwith an
incrediblyhard
U-High schedule, many ath- letes manageto
do two, even
three,sportsand
loveit. Regard'k)~
less of the "no
cut-policy" almosteveryathleteworksas hardas theycanand
doesn'tgiveup. That'scommitment.
I'm not sayingthat allthe athletesat thisschool
deservea medalfor their devotion,hard work,
blood,sweatand tears. But than again,maybe
theydo.

=
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Fallteams wind up winners
BvjohannesBeeby
and NateWhalen
SportsEdi!ors

n theirwayto State,the girls'crosscoun
try team, led by the 10th-placefinishof
JuniorLeahDrew, finished4th of 21 at
the Nov.1 LisleSectional.Alsoqualifyingwere
SeniorLucyScharbach.JuniorsKatieSklarsky,
Lena Clementand KateySchein and Sophomores Anna Bloom and Shannon Gregory.
Completingtheir seasonwith a 16th place finish at the PeoriaStatemeet, the teamwasagain
led Leahwho finished32nd overall.
Accompanying the girls' team, Sophomore Sandy Craig represented the boys
with a ninth place finish in the Sectional
meet and 64th place finish in Peoria.
Qualifying for the USATrack and Field Jr.
Olympic Cross Country Meet held on Dec.
13 in Portland, Oregon, both Sandy and
Leah have trained hard for their first National competition.
Leading the third-ranked varsity
soccermen in their Region to a 5-0 win
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against Morgan Park Academy Oct. 28, at
home, Junior Andy Rosenband, Independent School League (ISL) Player of the
Year and honorable mention for the State
team, had a hat trick to help the Maroons
advance. Later that week, the Maroons
faced the second-seeded St. Ignatius
Wolfpack,who ended the Maroons' season
with a late goal that broke a scoreless
game. Also making All-Section were Seniors Johannes Beeby, Nick Aulston and
Josh Dankoff.
Ending their season in a heartbreaking
Regional
semifinal
loss,
varsity
volleyballers saw their season come to an
end after a three-game loss to Holy Trinity Oct. 30, 14-16,15-7,12-15.
Breaking the 200-yard freestyle relay, not
once but twice, the relay team of Seniors
Hannah Gottschall and Christina Cantwell,
Junior Kathleen Hahn and Sophomore
Hannah Levine that also broke the 400yard freestyle relay record helped lead the
varsity swimmers to a 7th place finish in
their Sectional meet, Nov. 15.

o Green
Riuers

o Black
Cows

640 N. Wells
(312) 664-1707
Open Sun-Fri 11-10
Sat 11-11

country,SandyCraig(alsoISLAthleteof theYear)
and LucyScharbach(Mr.BudJamesalsowasannouncedas ISLCoachof the Year);boys'soccer,
NieAulston;volleyball,
ArielGibbons;girls'tennis,LlzziHeydemann
andAdrienneClark;andgirls'
swimming,ChristinaCantwell.

o Burgers
o World's
smallest Ice
Cream Sundae

o Cheese
Fries

A

"D
Cara Passman munches cheese fries and a thick,
juicy hamburger while boogying down with Ed's
waiters.

Gymcampaignto kick off
groundis now,"Mrs.Epsteinsaid. "Pebbleswillbe
pushedbackoverthe tenniscourtsandthe tennis
courtswillbe placedin the comer of 59thStreet
and DorchesterStreet."
Plansforthe newtwo-storybuildingincludea basketballcourt on the top floor accommodating
space
morethan400spectatorsandbadly-needed
for physed classeson the firstfloor.
"Weare not positiveaboutthe specificplansfor
the firststoryof the building," Mrs. Epsteinsaid.
"Wedo knowwe wantto put a smalllockerroom
forvisitingteamsand moregymroomsbutwhere,
howbigand howmanywe are not sure ofyet."
Aregulationsoccerfieldbehindthe gymalsois
planned.
"Thetrackthat is inJackmannowwillbe leveled
and reseededin preparationfor the soccerfield,"
Mrs.Epsteinsaid. "Therewillstillbe roomforsome
smalltrackeventsbut not for a fulltrack."

By Johannes Bceby
Sports Editor
U·H igh Midway U Tuesday, Decemb er 9. 199 7

Foiled again,
.
. .
1un1or en1oys
being en guarde
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encing for three years,
new junior PhilippePierre
heads later this month to a
world competition in Palm
Springs,Calif.
Philippe started fencing at
his former school, Chicago
International, and became a
member of the "Fencing
2,000" Club downtown.
"I immediately liked it even
if in the beginningI lost many
competitions,"saidthe striking, tall fencer. "Infact, I won
my first competition after a
year. Now I can compete
with people who have been
competing for more than
eight years."
Philippe practices four
times a week and has participated in competitions
around the country, in locations such as Santa Clara,Calrf.; Rochester, N.Y.;Louisville,
Ken.; and Boston, Mass.
He has also competed in
Canada, and
Montreal,
trained in Europe in Dusseldorf, Germany; and Paris,
France.
"This is an expensive sport,"
Philippe said. "I have to pay
for all the stuff and I don't get
any money yet , but I do get
pride, joy and happiness".

-By Fiorenza Parsani,
Midway reporter
PhotobyJeffHanauer

ickingoff a $5 millioncampaignfor the
reno-vationofSunnyGymandconstruction
of a newgyman all-school program 2-4
, Jan.25in SunnywillfeaturetheJesse
p.m., Sunday
, a paradeof U-Highathletes in
WhiteTumblers
uniform, a drum circle ceremonyand prize
giveways.
Plannedfor completionat the tum of the century, workon theoldandnewgymwillbe funded
, more than $1.3
througha $5 millioncampaign
millionof whichhasalreadybeen raised, according to Alumniand DevelopmentDirectorEileen
Epstein.
Thenewgymwouldbe erectedjustsouthof the
presentgym, with the two buildingsconnected
walkway.
bya glass-enclosed
"The newbuildingwillbe wherePebblesplay-
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Coming Up:
BOYS'VARSITY& J.V. BASKETBALL-Morgan
Dec. 11, 4 p.m .. home ; Vazslty Holiday Tourncnnent at Luther South. Wednesday
De c . 11- Sunday, Dec. 28; J.V. Toumcnnent at Von
Steuben, Monday . Dec. 22; Pazker, Tuesday . Jan . 6.
5:30 p .m ., away ; Latin, Friday, Jan . 9, 5 :30 p .m .. away:
Holy Trtnity, Saturday, Jan . 10. 4:30 p .m ., home ; Rich
Central, Wednesday, Jan . 14, 4:15 p .m .. away ; North
Shore Country Day School, Thursday Jan . 15, 4:15 p.m ..
home ; LaUn, Friday , Jan . 9 , 5:30 p .m .. away ; Holy Trinity, Saturday 10. 4 :30 p .m. , home ; Ridgewood, Wedn e sday Jan . 21 . 6 p .m .. away; Lake Forest Academy, Fnday Jan . 23. 4:30 p .m , away; Morgan Park Academy,
Tue sday Jan . 27. 4 p .m. , away; Parker, Friday Jan . 30 .
Park Acad emy. Thursday.

5:30 p.m .. home .

BOYS'FRESHMANBASKETBALL-Pazker, Tuesday Jan. 6. 4 p .m .. away; Latin, Friday, Jan . 9, 4 p .m ..
away ; Holy Trinity, Saturday 10. 3 p .m .. home ; Latin,
Saturday, Jan . 17. 11 a.m., home; North Shore Country
Day School, Tuesday. Jan . 20, 4:30 p.m., home:
Jan. 21. 4 :30 p .m .. away ;
Ridgewood, Wednesday,
Latin, Friday , Jan . 9. 5 :30 p.m .. away ; Holy Trinity, Sat-

Following
Editor's note : U-Hlgh score first, lollowed by opponent's;
vars ity results lollowed by J.v. In pazentheses .
Mather Varsity Tournaznent,
BOYS'BASKETBALLNov . 24-25 and Dec. 1-3: Fenger, 62-69; Zion, 55-70:
Mather, 65 -64: Clemente, 88-67; Hirsch, 51-54 .
Ridgewood Freshman Tourncnnenl, Nov. 25 and Nov.
28-29: Scores unavailable at deadline, will be repo rted
n e xt issu e ; Dgin Academy, Dec. 5. freshm en only ,

Wintersportsoutlook
urday, Jan. 10. 4:30 p .m ., home ; Parker, Friday, Jan.
30, 4 p.m .. home.

GIRLS'BASKETBALL-Ridgewood

Tourncnnent,

Dec , 22, 23 and 27. 6 p.m .. away ; Pazker, Tuesday Jan.
6. 4 p.m .. home ; Latin, Friday , Jan . 9, 4 p.m .. home;
WWows, Tuesday Jan. 13, 4 :30 p .m .. h ome ; Deertield,
varsity only, Wednesday , Jan . 14, 5:30 p.m. away ;
North Shore Country Day School, Thursday . Jan . 15. 4:30
p.m ., away; Deerfield, Saturday Jan . 17. I p .m .. j.v . only,
away ; Lake Forest Academy, Fnday Jan . 23 . 4:30 p .m .
home ; Trtnity, Saturday , Jan . 24 . 11 a.m .. home ; Morgan Park Academy, Tue sday Jan . 27. 4 p .m .. home ;
.·
Parter, Fri(!ay_J<In. 30 , 4 :30 p .m .. away .
Thursday Dec . 11. 5
BOYS'SWIMMING-.shepard,
p .m .. away; St. Ignatius, Thursday . Jan 8. 4:30 p .m.,
home; Riverside-Brookfield lnvitaUonal, Saturday Jan.
10. 12 p.m; Latin, Tuesday Jcm . 13. 4 :30 p.m .. away;
Argo, Thursday, Jan . 15. 5 p.m .. away; Mt. Carmel,
Wednesday Jan. 21. 4:15 p .m ., home; Evergreen Park
InvitaUonal, Saturday Jan . 24. 10 a .m .; Morton West,
by
Jan. 28 , 5 p .m .. away .-Compiled
Wednesday,
Johannes Beeby and Nat e Whalen . sports editors.
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ho m e . fimne ended after Midw ay p resst!rn e.
GIRLS BASKETBALL-ElginAcademy, Nov. 18.
h ome. 47-31 (35-5); Woodlands, Nov . 20. home, 42-48
(18-20); North Shore Country Day School, Nov. 21. home.
(25-30): Trinity Junior Varsity Tournament, Nov. 24-30.
Marshall, 18-48; St. Benedict 18-34. Morgan Park Academy, Dec. 2. varsity only , away , 34-30: DginAcademy,
Dec . 5. away, game ended ofter Midway presstime.

HYDE PARK CO-OP
in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
55th St. & Lake Park Ave.• 773-667-1444
Store Hours-Mon .-Sat. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 8 cnn.-9 p .m .

m

Th"1ee 'illiept,
f;o a t"1UJl41
pe"1tecf;

MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbark Plaza Shopping Center
53rd St. & KimbarkAve.•773-363-2175

date.

&tep l
A juicy sizzling steak
might start the evening
off right. But if you can't
cook, our Rotisserie
Chickens are delicious
and ready to serve.

Store Hours-7 a.m.-11 p.m, seven days a week

6tep2
from our
Flowers
Floral Department will
add color, and sparkling
grape juice from our
great grocery will to add
flavor, to the evening.

6tep3
A cLassymovie you can
rent from our Video
Department on our
lower level will set the
perfect mood for a
memorable evening.

PatSpannand Catherine Shapiro

Trust Pat, the

cdePark

o-op

is Spann-tastic!

